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e ·s ears. 
Brings 125 765 Three Isiands on Italian Pori 

, Taken as Allies Win af Salerno 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
Projecl Swells Counly's Tolal 

* * * * * * AS AUCTION GOT UNDERWAY _" __ * .. ,.".. * * u. s. ~ .... Make- To Strengthen Position on Boot · 

'rill' 1I11Offi(·ial lotul or $125,765 in Will' bonds was ~nnollneeel 
oolrl 01, I hI' <,Inf; of t h(' llllet ion flponsol'cd by the junior chamber 
of commer<'<' y<'sll'l'day 1I1'Irrnoon and last hight. Of this slim 
$90,97fi waR solei in Ih(' lIf1E- I'noon and $34,790 in the evening. 

A hog stlll'tpd thr aftpJ'Mon bidding by bringing $3,500 from 
O. N. Ri~gH. Jmml'Cliatl'ly, Higgs pnt the animal lip for a Rocond 
nnrtionillj:{ and plll'chas!'d it again fOI' $3,100, bringing a total ot 
$6,600 fOI! the fi l'At fII·t icl(' l,i.llctioned. 

With thr e Iluctionp rs talcing turns in urging the bidding, a 
continual chant of "one thollsand, 0110 thousand, who'll make it 
IWo!" runt> Ollt OVf'r the crowd, stimllillting !lnlcR higher and 
higher. 

Some 39 articloA actually cxceeded the $1,000 mark during the 
entire auc[jon and t11l'ce reached $6,000. T110se bringing ,$6,000 

were a turkey purchased by 
Willis Mercer, a duck bought 
by the Press Citizen and the hog 
mentioned above. 

With spirits now high, the .crowd 
bid exuberantly, each trying to 
outdo his neighbor until $20 in 
merchandise from Sears Roebuck 
and company went · to the Nagle 
Lumber company for $5,000. 

Nazis Wreak 
Havoc in Italy, 
Reports Say 

Disorder, Misery 
Unequalled Since 
Fall of France 

Great Interest was aroused as 
a female coat was lifted onto 
the platform. Sboutlne that one 
mlcht even be rldlne a. loat some 
cf these days, the auctioneer 
pressed tbe seljlnl price to $2,Z08, 
lAnd then to ' prove that sales of 
the afternoon would, certainly 

IOWA CITIANS PURCHASED a staggering $125.765 worth of wa.r bonds at the junior chamber of 
commerce-sponsored auction held yesterday afternoon and evenhl,: The above picture shows a portion 
of t~e crowd I'athered before the iluctioneer's platform on Washlnrton street. 

LONDON (AP)-Disorder and ,et no one's .. oat, she was sold 
misery on a scale not seen since 
the fall ot France were reported 
in Haly last night as the Germans 
sought to kick tbeir beaten allies 

a,aln at the close of the auction 
lor '$2,500.' Durlni the evenlDc 
a third sale of tbe- CHt brQucht 

5 •• 

Reds ·.Take 230 Villages in Drive on Kiev; 
(ul ,Poltava-Kiev Railway North of Poltaya 

~~:~e:. unwelcome partnership ce::l~t:~~ ~~r~!~~~eTI~~ ~~; L'O 11)0 (AP)'-SoYiet troop, tei"lIli!1g t6w'iu:d Rie , Clip: 
But the Italians were fighting $2,000. Other oddities included a tu.red over 230 hamlets and villageR in !Ill acivan('c of 10 to 12 

back-in increasing numbers it ap- bushel ot apples and a Pilll of miles, c\ltting the Poltava·Kiev railway 50 mjle~ northwest of 
pmed. They were reported rip- honey which the J. C. Penney Poltava, Moscow announced yesterday. 
ping up German communications company bought for $5,000; $10 ,Apother advance carried th e Russians to within six miles of 
between northern and central In stamps which were purchased Ohernig'ov, j'mportant railway town' north of Kiev. 
Italy at a time when the German for $2,500 by Vern Nail and a fab- The Ilommunique also announced the capture of Pllvlog-rad, 37 
command moAt urgently needed ric fur coat, valued at $29.50, pur- '1 
them. At some points ill the north chased under the . name of the Ill! es east of Dnieperopetrovsk ill a surge forward in the south 
they were said to be standing Moose lodge for $1,10"0. Uhaine that brought the Soviet army closel' to Ihp Dnieper river 
elalnst the Nazis and shooting it At 3:30 the auction was still line 
cut. going strong and so many objects Throughout the day Red forces captnr d a total of 733 villagE'. , 
• A variety of accounts from neu- still remained to be sold that the killed 8,700 Germans, wOllnded 2,000 mot· , and took 500 prisoners, 
tral and allied sources pictured chamber of commerce decided to !I..communique said. 
this is part of th~ chaos of Ital!: postpone the remainder until eve- 'l'he drive o)1 .Kiev .£rom severa) dil' ct ionfi reached <;10. est to tl1e 

1. No food recelved for days mining. middle Dnieper river ba~tion 
Rome. No normal activity resumed Recorded music interspersed by. .' 
in the city for JllJ)re than a week loud speaker appellls rallied the . G·O·P Br' a' nds ' along the Ki ev·Nezhin railway 
after it had gone under Nazi "pro- people at 7:30 and was climaxed'. where a Red al'my column took 
teclion." The Germans are being by the blowing of a police siren. Bobrovitsn. . 
compelled to bring in still more Two pieces of yellow paper, . •• " 'I - Northea. t of Kiev tl1e import-
troops. one larce and one Imall, were FRS h ant town 61 Chernigov came with-

2. The Vatican ringed about and !held before the audience. 'The · 'peec in Soviet artillery range as Vibli, 
Virtually cut ort Crom the outer larl'e one was Japanese money 1-.. . j • six miles to the east, was captured 
wo.rld by Nazi troops. Pope Pius which a service min had taken and 26 other towns overrun. Thus 
XU was reported In neutral Stock- from a Japanese prisoner. The As ' P ' 1111 I tile Russians were 80 miles north 
holm .dlspatches to have strongly ether was termed J'apanese In- , . ° I Ica of Kiev and closing In on the high-
protested his status as a virtual vaslGD money and W&I auctioned I way linking that city and Cher-
prisoner as well as the treatment off to save Americans from ever "< nigov. 
of the people in general. The same havlnl' to 'use such mone" Tbe WASlIINGTON (AP) _ Repub- ~riluki, anot~er bastio~ 78 
dispatches reported that the Holy Invalion money was aueUoned . . I rrules east of Kiev, was grIpped 
Pather had refused twlce to see off three times durlaa' the oourse licans asserted lind ·Democrats de- by a semi-circle of Russian forces 
the German commander, Field of the day and nlebt and. broUl'bt nied y,esterday .• ti)~t President mbving in from the north, south 
Marshal Gen. Albert von Kessel- a totaJ of ,1,150. Roosevelt's war ' progress message' and east. The nearest Soviet unit 
rinJ, insisting that the Germans The highest bidding during the contained !'ca~paig~ material" 'and -was 15 miles from PriJukl. 
must first evacuate Rome and thus evening auction was for $5,000 constituted an effort to minimize' Southeast of Kiev the Russian 
make good Hitler's promise that when Willis Mercer purchased $25 threat was more distant, but a 
his soldiers would remain outside in merchandise. This bidding was controversial domestic issUe5. surprike da~h which swamped a 
the city. The German news agency followed by Frank Fryauf paying Mr. Ropseyeit '~~id' that ' whil Nazi rearguard resulted in a 12-
DNB claimed, howeVl!r, that Luigi $2,000 for $15 in merchandise and some t comp~ints .". about domestiC' mile Red army advance that cut 
Cardinal Maglione, secretary of the Moose lodge buying' $5 worth activities were ~ustified the people the Kiev-Poltava railway at Mic
state, has received the German of merchandise from tbe Iowa City 
ambassador. Bottling works for $1,500. have reason: to be proud of the gorod, 135 miles from Kiev and 

,.... . 50 miles northwest of Poltava. 
3. Savage fighting between A 17 pound ham was purchased ~uccessful conversion from a peace An th th t t ... I 

German and Italian troops along by the E~onomy Advertising to war econo(l1Y.. 0 er . rea . .0 ",.~ ower 
the Brenner pass railroa<i line, the company for $750. Despite the fact Senator Taft (R-Ohio) told re- German Dmeper. nve,: Ime .de
means of entry and exit from that the ham was auctioned, 112. ~(teJ.'$ )1e ' interpreted that and vt!loped when :h~ RUSSians ~elzed 
Italy for the Nazis, and at Turin pointj; wi,11 still haye to be pre- some' other statements by the presi- the town and I allway junct~on of 
and other parts of the Uppel' pen- sented py the purchaser belqre he dent as indicating 'Roosevelt ' in- Pavlograd on the road to Dmeper-
insula, Inclu\ling the Genoa region. can obtain the meat. " t€:nds to' "play down" home contro- opetro.vsk. . 

4. Turin-Milan industrial re:; Before the 'afterno"n auction, versil1s and emphasize the . foreign Soviet troops first cracked Ger-
lions in the semi-paralysis, with tbe Iowa Pre-PU.ht school band w.ar .!!ffp(t).f Ii.e seeks a fourth term man defens.es on the Samara ilnd 
anll-F'IIscls~ workers refusing to played varlou, ielecUons as the -a view ~hat was shared in part Volchya Tlvers, wedged. them-
10 lo their jobs. crowd pChereci on Wublndon by Senator Bridges (R-NH). selves 1I1to enemy formatlons and 

Judge Denies Lekin 
Right to Change Plea 

street. Theil at 2 o'clock Newton I'U ,~as an aaroitly written then swept ~n ~o fierce street en
Weller, president of the junior n essage which attempted to center t gagements 1I1s1de Pavlograd. A 
chamber of commeree. Introduc- the people'~ minds .exclusively on r~.giment of German i~al'\,t~y was 
ed Dr. L. L. Dunnlncton, paltor the efforts · of out' fighting forces WIped out, the bulletm said. 
of the FIn, Methodla& cburcb, so ' as to overcome' their concern Autumn rain was hindering 
wbo told hla audience of Ullqa about domestic blunders," Bridges both the attack and the defense In 
be hail actUaUy leen and lell de~lared. . tbis key sector. 

Vincent Lekin, 30, who is being whJle work Inc a. a newspaper . In the same vein, Senator AiKen The capture of Poltava put the 

Ge'rma~s Frantically 
Shift T ~oops to Meet 
New Allied Blows 

20-40,000 Soldiers 
Moved from Norway 
Within Last Month 

STOCKHOLM (AP)-Germany 
is weakening ber military position 
in Norway and Finland and re
{rea ling from the Smolensk area 
to the Sea of Azov to establish a 
shorter Russian Iront in a lrantic 
shilting of troops to meet antici
pated new allied invasion blows, 
reports reaching Stockholm said 
yesterday. 

Twenty to 40,000 German troops 
have been removed from Norway 
in the last month, and thousands 
-one -unconfirmed report said two 
divisions h'ave been · withdrawn 
from Finland since Sept. 1. 

Most soldiers trained in moun
«Un operations were said to have 
been transferred ' to the Balkans, 
where lhe Nazi general staft faces 
a difficult task in replacing 29 
Italian garrison divisions. 

S wed Ish correspondents re
ported from Berlin that Elite Ger
man troops have been moved from 
the Russian tront to reinforce 
troops under Field Marshal Gen. 
Albert Kesselring and Field Mar
shal Erwin Rommel in Italy. 

But the Nazi communique Fri
day ' did report shortening of the 
easfern front and described the re
treat as a "strategical necessity." 

Cap t. L u d wig Sertorious, 
Transocean News agency com
mentator said in a remarkably 
fl'ank discussion of the German 
retreat ' in Russia, said it was not 
clear where the backward move
ment would halt. 

(lOT her e are disengagement 
movements llI1der way in the en
tire southern section and in the 
southern half of the central sec
tion of the Russian front up to the 
highway from Moscow to Roslavl, 
at the conclusion of which-It is 
not yet clea.r when and where that 
will be-the German armies will 
have a front line which is much 
shortened and much better suited 
for defense," he said. 

Nazis May Abandon 
Campaign in Russia 

held in the Johnson county jail man In Nul occup(ed counlrlea. ' (R~Vt) said' he regarded as "cam- Russians nearest the Dnieper 
afler entering a plea of not guilty All bidding wa~ for the maturity paign ', material" the president's which bends far to the east in 
to charges of II!!S8Ultlng with Intent value of bonds and foUowin, each suggestions that congre$S consider lower Russia. Already the Red 
to maim Ingalla Swisher, proml- purchase, the high bidder signed tbe 'greater economic protection army's guns were audible at 
nent local attorney, yesterday was a pledge card which enabled him to for . the 'returning men and women Dnieperopetrovsk, whose $110,000-
del!led permission to chanlle his purchase his bond later from snme ot the armed forces, study the 000 dam was dynamited by the 
plea to guilty to assault with Intent bond-issuing agency. On this card broadening ot soclallSecurity bene- Russians themselves on Aug. 28, 
to commit great bodily Injury. he could also put the township or fits, anti g!ve early attentio1\ to 1941, during their scorched earth 

Lekln's petition, presented by his other source which he wanted to the problems of demobilization. retreat. MADRID (AP)-The newspaper 
attomey, Ed von Hoene of have credit for the sale of the .-============ Arriba's Berlin correspOndent said 
Wlllilll'lsburg, was denied by Dls- bond. Standley Returns Rome ·i ·1 yesterday that the Germans might 
trlct Judge Harold D. Evalls alter Following the auction, Jack WASHINGTON (AP) - In a Japanese Contribute "abandon the Russian campailPl." 
consUltation with County Attorney Whltellnno,\nced t~at if each buy- step possibly pre11m1nary .to a Blood to Chinese relinquish the Ukraine and their 
Edwlrd F. Rate. er did not recel.e 'the premium he three-power conlerence of high • foothold in the Crimea, and drop 

Conviction on the charge a. it was s\lPPoS~Jy bidding on when American, Britis" and Soviet rep- NEW YORK (AP)-They were back some 620 miles to a heavily 
now .tands carries a maximum he purchased his bond, he Ihould relentatives, Admiral William H. just 25 more New York blood fortified line along the Polish 
~.)~ ot live years imprlson- contact Dave Stoch! at the First Standley, m S. ambassador to donors, but they come under the frontier. • 
IIIe\It Ind a ",000 fine. The assaUlt National bank. Moscow, is coming home to make ,heading of democracy at work in (T,he correspondent's dispatch 
With intent to do Ireat bodily The Daily Iowan purch8l<!d a a personal report to Secretary of America - they were Japanese, presumably was passed by German 
harm hlVolves a.maxlmum peJ1ulty 'SO bon~ with pl'ofi~8 f~om . a 80~ State Hull and President Roose- contributing their blood for the censors, pet:haps for propaganda 
Of one 1ear'. Wpr~lOQI1lerit c1rink .~ ill Jia ~eWMOom. ve1t: .. __ . _. _ __ . - Chinese army. I purposes.) 

t 'By WES GALLAGHER 
ALLIED .HEADQl AR'fER IN ~ORTH AFRICA (.\ P)- ' 

Allied naval unit · ha,' 0,1> n d a new pha in t h!' battl(' (or Lttlly 
by seiZIng t}lrec morl' i lands omDlanding th hum diat np. 
proa hes to the gr('ut port or Napl I h auqoarters annollllced y 's
I erday 8JI aLl!l'd gl'OllI1{l troop. ('mt'rg d \'ic torioll. in I hl' bloody 
fighting 8 t alm"no. 

A sp cial comOluniqu{' eli ·10.' d th oecllp tion of II; 'hill, )6 
B, CLARK LEI ' miles. o\lth", t of Nnpl' ,only 11 f w hours aCt 1'111(' rl'jlItlar war 

DlshibuW ~e AIIoelalecl bulletin frolU en. Dwight D. EiBeuhow t' beaelqmtl't rs an
nounced the eizllre oC two other i lanel ote th!' northl'rn Pill' or 

WITH GEN. DWIGHT EISEN- the Ray of Nap) . 
HOWER AT AN ADVANCED II! hia wa tak n 'l'hnrsday, on day art r Iii m!(,lIpllli()1I or 
ALLIED COMMAND POST, Sept. 
1 ?-(Delayed-It was disclosed 
to day that two high-ranking 

Ponza 65. mile. w t of' NapIeR, and or Procitla, )2 11Iil~· ollthw(' t 
of Napl lind ollly two mil 
tront th Ilortherll land arm of 
th bay. 

American ofllcers made LI daring Ischia, largest ot the tour, has 
Alleged Voice of Duce 
Speaks to Italians visit to Rome under the eyes ol an area of about 26 square miles 

the German only a few hours be- and Is only seven miles from the 
fore our Invasion ot Salerno and 
returned sately after conferring 
with Marshal Pietro Badoglio and 
Italian military commanders. 

The two olflcers went into the 
Italian capital wearing American 
army uniforms, minus caps, and 
spent 20 bours in the most Im
portant military discussions. Most 
of the time tl)ey travelled in a 
car, frequently passing within a 
1ew teet ot German soldiers. 

The exact natl1re ot their mis
sion was not disclosed. 

They obtained vital Information 
which has affected the whole 
course ot events since the Italian 
armistice announcement. 

The officers, who voluntarily 
carried out their dangerous as
signment In the full knowledge 
that discovery would have meant 

"eenain. execution by the Germans 
were Brig. Gen. Maxwell Taylor, 
a handsome, 42-year-old West 
Point graduate, formerly ot Kan
sas City, Mo.. and Col. William 
Tudor Gardiner, 531 a former gov
ernor of Maine. 

They left Pa1ermo, Sicily, in a 
British P-T boat and made ren
dezvous at sea with an ltall.an cor
vette, on which they were greeted 
by an Italian admIral who landed 
them one evening last week south 
of Rome. 

Badoglio, in cl vllian clotbes, re
ceived the Arnericans jn the study 
of his ornate villa. The marshal, 
whose personal situation was 
highly dangerous because of the 
armistice plans, looked very tired 
and old. 

A brief and painted conversation 
followed, at the end of which Ba
doglio took Taylor's hand and, 
with tears in his eyes, said: 

"I swear on my honor and my 
115 years as a soldier my loyalty to 
the allied cause." 

nearest mainland coast. 
(Berlin broadcast an an

nouncement tbat the Germans
had oecupled the hland 01 Elba, 
Napoleon's fl.rlt home In exile, 
32 mile. ea t of Corsica and 

Fallen Leader Asks 
Countrymen to fight 
Beside Nazis, Japs 

e~ht mllell from the Italian LONDON (AP)-A voice pur
coast. even thousand Italian porting to be that ot Benito Mus
troops were said by the Null sollnl, tbe fallen lounder ot Fa e
to have surrendered there.) 
Allied armies emerged vlctorl- ism, last night heaped d nuncla-

ous in the battle of Salerno-first Uon upon King Vittorio Emanuele. 
gteat engagemellt .wJth Hitler's called for the "elimination ot Fllc
legions for the command of Eur- I·t traitors," aod bade Italians take 
ope-because of an abundance of up arms again by the side of Ger
grim courage on the part of many and Japan. 
American and British Infantrymen In a 15-minut radio ape h from 
and overwhelmJng air and sea an undlsclo d place the Kpeaker, 
superiority. represented all the ex-Duc libel'-

The American Fifth and British ated by the Germans, told a tory 
J;lgbth lIJ:'mles meried In the flnlll ot that re cue which he SlIld would 
stages of the strate,lc victory "becom legendary" and outUnt'd 
which enlar,ed the S a Ie r 1\ 0 this 4-polnt procram tor "loy I" 
bridgehead into I! lull fighUn, Italians: 
front. 1. Take up arms again by the 

German troops, who tried lu- side of Germany and Japan. 
tllely for seven dayS to hammer 2. Reor, nlze at once the armed 
the American and Brltllb forClefJ torces and militia. 
Into the sea, lIad retreated In 3. Eliminate traitor, particu
tbe south, where the alllea larIy those who went over to the 
smuhed Inland 11 mllM, but enemy. 

4. Make an end to plutocratic 
stili clune llava .. ely to tbe eate- methods Il1ld eslabli h social and 
way to Naplea In the north . Fascist order. 
The headquarters communique Most listeners here who hod 

announced the capture of the town heard Mu sollni speak before said 
01 Roccadasplde, 11 mUes Inland they believed the voice was actu
from the coast on the southern ally that Q! the fallen Italian pr _ 
flank , where the Germans were mler, whom the Germans have an
fieeing to escape entrapment. nounced as the head of lhe Nozl-

The victory ot SaJerno belongs sponsored "RepubLican Fascist 
to the battle-grimed Infantrymen party." 
under t..reut. Gen. Mark W. Clark (The opInion of ' the U. S. gov
who tought ceaselessly for seven ernment radjo monitors was 8 to 
days without rest and who re- 2 that it was Mussolini's voice, 
fused to be budged from their though somewhot subdued from 
foxholes on the beaches by Nazi hls old balcony days in Rome, and 
might and who died rather than some thought it was from a re-
give up 1m inch. cording). 

U.· S. Plan'e.s -Raid Solomons 
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 

THE SOUTHWEST PAClF'IC, 
Sunday (t\P) - American war 
planes in a New Solomons raid 
"ave added 20 to the more than 
2,000 enemy aircraft destroyed in 
the south Pacific since August, 
1942, but Japan is rushing in re
infOrcements and risking big tor
mations in the mouhting sky bat
tles. 

Today's communique reported 
that "bombers of all categories" -
meaning Llbetator heavy bombers, 
Mit c h ell m e diu m bombers, 
Avenger torpedo bombers and 
Dauntles:s dlvebombers - struck 
twice W.ednesday under a screen 
of fighters at the ~ah1l1 ' and Bal
lale airdromes in the vicinity of 
southern BougalnviUe. F i f t Y 
enemy planes challenged them. 

Fourteen enemy p)anes were 
shot down and six parked planes 
w~re wrecked. Three American 
ligh ters were lost. 

Only ~he day before, more than 
100 American bombers poured 
explosives on airdromes in the 
area from 9 o'clock in the moming 
until early afternoon while escort
ing fighters battled it out with 100 
interceptors. 

"The enemy Is reinforcing his 
air force3 In this area," yesterday's 
ronununique laid. 

(Previous dlIpatchea from the 
Solomons area said the Japanese 
may be felT)'ing planes from Ja
pan down through Truk and 
Rabaul, New Britain, to .Bou,aln
ville bases.) 

BoUlBinville in the northern 
Solomons Is the last air fortress 
barrll1l Am.rlcan forct!l now en
trenched on New Georlia and 
Vella Lavella from the enemy's all
Important naval and air base of 
Rabau!. 

The American airfield at Munda, 

.. .. .. .. .... , 
. AN ARMY BOMBER ZOOMS IN FOR THE KILL 

1'1118 8PBCTACULAIl PlCTUU WM laken dlll'lnC lbe U. 8. bomber 
raid oa Wewak barbor. New GaIn., with a JapaDeH fre"Mer, fore
..... __ &be &arpi. 

on New Georlia, now aervinJ with In the New Guinea war theater, 
Guadalcanal's Henderson field as moppinJ up operatio~ are in 
buea for American air raiders, has 
been ralded three . more times, 
headquarters said today. 

Yesterday's communique had 
told of an enemy formlltion of 60 
strikInt at MuDda. 

procreas around neWly-captured 
Lae. 

Off Kavieng, New Ireland, . a 
1,000-ton enemY freighter has been 
hit b1 aerial bombardment. ;-J 



'AGE'l'WO 

An Editorial Debate-

Is Parental Education Foiling? 
• 

Dear Mr. Zabel: 
Your editorial reply in the i sue of Sept. 

14, 1943, i written in a kindly spirit and is 
very well received. 

This letter is addre ed to you . . . • be
cause I am deeply concerned over the destlny 
of America's children. 

Your r emark about Iowa City curfew law 
is ab olutely correct. It -is glaring evidence 
of an inexcusable breakdown of parental res
ponsibility. 

You strongly imply that children at the 
earlie t age should be removed entirely from 
parental control (or lack of control) and 
placed under thc control of the state. 

• • • 
Now in order for this democracy to 

be preserved through comi1tg genera
tions, the children hlust receive more 
tha1l physical tmining. As yOlt have im
plied, theit· traini1tg must also be intel
lectual. What, in yout' Opi1~ion, are the 
essential ideas that 'I1lust be given to 
the present generation of children by the 
state, Ot· some other agency, in · order 
that our democracy may continue to 
survive' Do you believe that Ot,,. denwc
racy wiU be safe for the future, if the 
p"csettt teaching of children is plaoed 
on a1~ excZusively materialistic basis' 
Oan we forsake the faith of our fore
fathers, and with materialistic teaching 
alone cause this democracy to endt're' 

• • • 
You imply the state could do a bettor 

job than the parents in training the child. 
What are the essential ideas the state must 
give the children' What will be the primary 
character of those ideas, materialistic, 
humanistic, or spiritual Y 

Sincerely, 
Francla J. Kohler 

Dear Mr. Kohler; 
In your argument against some statc

Spo))sored form of education, you seem to 
be most concerned over whether our demo
cratic government coult be preserved if edu
cation were put on ,vhat you call "an exclus
ively materiali tic basis." I take it that you 
are thinking of "materialistic" as being syn
onymous with "state education." And at the 
same time you have indicated that our pre
sent parental system of edwlation will turn 
out more well-rounded citizens, full of the 
"faith of our forefathers." 

What, may I a k, could be more material
istic than present-day American society. We 
could not possibly devise a more money- con
sciou , success-conscious, competitive ocicty 
if we tried. Our children are brought up to 
tJ~ink in materialistic terms' the amount of 
money their father makes determines thei l' 
position in this society as they begin life. 
When they enLer the business world, their 
ability to "get n head" materialisticaUy de
termines whether they will be a success or 
faill1l'c in life. And because · our society is 
highly competitive, because economic succe 
has become our primary goal, our value -
and those that we instill in our children
have consequently become warped to fit this 
society. The children think materialistically 
because their parents-and society in general 
- have taught them to think in those terms. 

• • • 
When we were '!,Iowny we were told 

that some day we might be Henry Fot·d.~ 
and John D. Rockefellers if we worked 
hard in school. We were told that indi
vid1wl-s were bOt'1t to be free and equal; 
that if we learned a lot about one phase 
of making money, and that if we applied 
O1trselves, W(J wottld some day own a nice 
home, a car, and we would be respected 
and looked tlP to by society. Ii Nothing 
sllcceeds like s1lccess," we were told. Our 
cclllcation emphasized our cgocentl-ic 
nattwe-the irnportanc(J of the i?ldivi
dual. And as individuals with a right 
to "gct ahead," we envied, as children, 
tho man who drove the best car in the 
block, regal·dless . of wltether he cOldd 
think ratio/laUy and intelligently, ,:c
gat'dless of tvltether his valttes were 
sOllnd' regardless of whether he was 
tolerant and honest. 

• • • 
I do not mean this to be a condemnation 

of American society. I mean it rather to be 
a condemnation of lhc kind of education 
many of our children receive in early life. 
Our government bing democratic and lib
eral, our nation being llighly industrialized, 
American society as we know it today could 
not help but bc highly competitiv~ and ma
terialistic. Frankly, I would !Jate to see our 
spiri t of individual initiative and conqnest 
lost through any at~empt to socialize or com
munize the nation as a whole. But, on the 
other hand, I ilate mlleh more to see our 
youtJl tlllnking almost cntirely in terms of 
materialistic initiative, such as I have al
ready described. And that is exactly what is 
IULppening today. 

In any 'university across the countl'Y
the University of Iowa included-you can 
find hundreds of classic examples of what 
I am trying to prove. Our liberal arts coUeges 

News Behind th. News-

are filled-{)r at least were filled before the 
war-wiUl thou ands of students who, 
through lack of a well-rounded parental 
education, vocational guidance and intel
lectual inspiration, are going to college sim
ply to b going to college. 

List n to what W. R. Boyd, cllairman of 
the finance committee of the Iowa State 
board of education, said not long ago in an 
editorial which appeared on this page: 

"Major Perry C. Euchner, aviation pro
cnrement officer, after describing a simple 
mental creening test of an aviation cadets 
recently, declared: "After giving this mental 
tests to hundreds of young men, bith high 
school and college students, I find that the 
greate t deficiency is a limited vocabulary 
and a lack of preci ion and exactitude in the 
use of words." Not infrequently, I receive 
letters written by men who have • earned' 
the degree of Doctor of Philosophy, which 
would llOt do credit to a well-trained eighth 
grader. 

••• 
i'Tlw blame for this stale of affairs 

docs not "cst on anyone doorst(Jp. It 
rests lat'(Jely on the doorsteps of parents 
who wanted their c7l7ld1'en to go to 
school, not to get an edllcation--as that 
tlWIn used to be tmderstood.-btlt to get 
a "label" so that when the young people 
were married, the socitey editors would 
say that the bride was affiliated wi/h 
such-and-such a SOl'ority, and the g1'00m 
with such-and-such a fmtm·nillJ." 

• • • 
Thc whole trouble is, you see, that our 

parents, our public schools, {lnd our urciver
sitie , to a very great degree, have let ociety 
dictate the terms. SocieLy is materialistic to 
fit the pattern . And in so doing it has let 
fall by the wayside most of the humanistic, 
intellectual aud spiritual qualities of which 
you speak. Certainly, every sensible father 
wants 11 is son to be honest, kind, tolerant, 
and intellectual. BUT MOS'r OF ALL HE 
WANTS ill S"ON TO BE A SUCCESS
A SUCCESS MATERIALISTICALLY. 
AND HE I OFTEN WILT.JING TO LET 
TilE OTHER VIRTUES SLIDE SO HIS 
SON CAN BE JUST TilA'l'. 

I am arguing, you see, for a more well
rounded system of education for the child. 
r am arguing not for some system that will 
~'educe and stifle matel'iali tic initiatives, 
but rather for some system that will raise 
tlle importance of the othcr qualities-in
tellectual, spiritual, llUmanistic, ruld other
WiRe-to the high level we have accorded 
this materialistic initiative under the pre
sent system of parental education. I am 
saying simply that most American children 
cannot get any sort of well balanced set of 
value~ under the Rystem of "education" that 
mauy parents are employing today. 

I said ill my reply that a democratic system 
of state education--ernploying the talents 
of expert doctors, psychologi ts, child welfare 
workers, teachers, and vocational guides
could not help but turn ouL better specimens, 
on the average, than our present system does. 
Yet, I would not for a moment advocate state' 
education, as I told you in my reply, be
cause that .would mean the end of family life 
-the sentimental relationships-as we know 
it today. 

••• 
The real answel', I think, lies in com

promise. Every bit of knowledge and 
advice tae expel'is can amass concerning 
child education shotlld be given the par
ents in the form of tmining COUI'ses, or 
the like. tate btlrea1'S should bc set 11p 
to disseminate information and assist 
parents with their probloms. Laws 
should be passed forbidding social1tnde
si1'ables, feeble-minded persons, and dc
generates from marriage. EVERY COL
LEGE STUDENT SHOULD BE RE
QUIRED 7'0 l 'AKE A OOURSE IN 
"HOW TO RAISE CHILDREN." 
Parents should be penalized tt1lde1' law 
fOI' showing obvious laxity in attending 
to thcit· childt·cn. (Tlte clu'few law is 
one stell in that direction-but we tnust 
go f al'tlw·.) Parents should above all be 
pttrsuaded against fiUing the minds of 
f heir c7Lildrcn with race hail'cd, nation 
hatred, localism and other equally evil 
ideas w!t'ich, I am afra id, witt fineZ their 
way into thcit· minds aftet· the wat· just 
(I ,~ ea ily flS bef OI'C the war. ]1'01' these 
attitudes have cedainly been one of the 
main causes of all wafS. 

• • • 
We must jcacb oUt· children that happi

ne s is a mode of travelling- not a station 
arrivcd at when economic sueee's is 
achicved. 

Under such a . ystem our future citizens 
could not help but be more intelligent, more 
tolera1lt of fellow men, more interested in 
seeking knowledge, mOl'e well balanced 8S 
a personality tl18n the average citizen of 
today. 

The attitudes of the llext generation are in 
the hands of the parents of today. 

Jim Zabel 

Reason (or IniHai Set-Back at Salerno 
Sicily, fight, and then return. The 
radius of our fighter planes aver
ages only about 300 miles, and if 
considerable gasoline is used in hot 
fighting, they could not stay long 
over the Naples area. ~ 

By PAUL MALLON 
WASHINGTON-Tile costly set

back suffered by the American 
Fltth army in the Sele river, 20 
miles south 01 Salerno, was due, 
for one th ing, to lack of facilities 
for complete air coverage over our 
advancing torces, although there 
were other important reasons also. 

The published plcturell of Sa
letno, showtn« mountaiDs rlsh1c 

I io tbe Ikle. alonnide &he II¥'
'ow beaeh, do not aceu.ratelf. 

n!Jft'l8ent tile condition 20 mU.,. 

IOU'''. 
The mountains run lIQutheast of 

Salerno, leaving a reasonable area 
fol' landinlf and inland advance of 
oUr troops at the Sele. But there 
was only one little airfield within 
the scope of OUI' initial advance 
inland from the beacb, and it was 
unusable because it was so near 
the Nui chosen fighting line. 

All our plane coverage, there
lore, had to c~me 20Q miles fl'om 

A British air reneral In Malta 
has said that the Spitfires In fast 
action could stay ap only aboot 
15 minutes. 
The most optimistic German 

claims mentioned only 125 to 150 
of th,eir planes in action in that 
area, so there was no indication 
whatever of a superiol' concentra
tion of German pliines on the Ital
ian front as a w),!ole. We had ail' 
Supremacy, but could not sustain 

(See MALLON, page 5) 
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And Guide to Good Reading 

• "GENESIS." By Delmore Schwartz. Norfolk. Coon.: New Dir- * * * NEW BOOKS • 
ections.. 1943. 

Reviewed by RA~ WEST. m. 
In a period whiell eems to bav ) confined it elf almost com

pletely to the production o~ "lyric" ')Ierse it is an event of more 
thrul usual interest when a poet oceupies himself Witll the writing 
of a long narrative poem, and it is a. 'credit to hi project that is 
considered risky by most publi hing l).ou es. 

H Genesis" 'is but tho first section ,bf a projected work by Mr. 

"HOME FRONT MEMO." By Carl 
Sandburg. Harcourt: Sept. 22. 
$3. 
This is a documentary record 

of the things Sandburg has writ
U!n and said during the present 
war. It contains several pieces on 
Lincoln, such as "What Would 
Lincoln Do Now?"; poems like 
"The Man With the Broken Fin
gers," "Take a Letter to Dmitri 
Shostakovitch," and "The Fire
born Are at Home in Fire;" plat
form speeches, radio broadcasts, 
selections from Sandburg's weekly 
newspaper column; a selectiort of 
short poems, legends, and folk
lore. The volume ' Is illustrated by 
32 pages of photographic repro
ductions of the Road to Victory 
exposition, a procession of murals 
of the nation at war, with texts by 
SaMburg. 

Schwartz, the final version of which -Is to contain two additional 
parts. Its tory is concerned with theebackground and childhood 
of Hershey Green, the son of a moderately well-to-do immigrant 
father and a disappointed mothel'. In addition to tile usual child
hood problems, Hershey is confronted with tbe special racial 
perplexities of the young Jew in a broken borne. The plot is little 
more than a recounting. of the 
typical experiences of such a 
Childhood, with, perhaps, an in
creased emphasis upon the struggle 
for an understanding of right and 
wrong in the mind of an intelli
gent .and sensitive child. Action 
exterior to the boy brings various 
members ot the parents' families 
together in America and recounts 
the conjugal difficulties 01 father 
and mother. 

Structure 
In many respects the story reads 

like a novel, for the verse, while 
more than just competently writ
ten, is looser than is the caae- in 
tbe familial" short lyrics. As the 
author says in his introduction: 
"I should like. to thinlt that I am 
one more of the poets who seek 
to regain for poetry the width of 
reference of prose without losing 
what the symbolists disoovered." 

This desire is evident in the 
construcUon, and there is much 
fine writing in the book, particu
larly in the "chorus" sections, or 
those alternating passages which 
represent a comment "lIpon the 
prose-like presentatiOn of the 
stOry by three supernatUral figures 
called ghosts. On the other hand, 
the use of such a "Chorus" raises 
the question of how effectl ve such 
a device can be in modern poetry. 
It is certain that contemporary 
authors, particularly novelists, 
have searched for Ihethods of add
ing depth and meaning to the 
sometimes too pedestrian action of 
their works, but it is doubtful if 
many readers today are capable 
of a sufficient "suspension of dis
belief" to make the comment of 

supernatural figures upon con
temporary events etlective or 
even satisfactory. An example of 
such comment, not uncommon, but 
whlch illustrates the quality of 
Mr. Schwartz's perception is' the 
following: 

Tbe miod skates like a falllnr 
ltar! The mind 

Speeds between heaven and 
earth Hlte IIrhi "II! 

The .old, the vivid, and the 
aetual 

WHI melt like flakes upon the 
e,en haad, 

The minil In memory alone 
can JIve 

(HoW many times I climbed 
oh hudll alld Inl .. 

T h , s IllmalaTao depth on 
eVflry Me) , 

The ftlelllOl')' alone oan hold 
.tbe "MIf! 

Another question, that of the 
autobiographical nature of the ma
teriol, is brushed IIBide by the au
thor in his introduction. It is 
curious, then, to see him adopt so 
thin a disguise as the name 
"Green" for his protagonist., Ob .. 
viously the poet ,ained ·s.ome de
gree of satisfactiun'1rom the pres
ervation of this association, 

Jistlmate 
As to a final estimate of the 

value of the book, the least that 
can be said is that it should pro
vide an interesting expl!rience for 
readers who have been clamor ... 
ing :(01' more "lucid" verse than is 
reprfsented by the majority of our 
con~mporary poets. That this is 
dubious praise, I a~ sure that Mr. 

(See GENESIS, page 5) 
--------------------------------

"THE WIDE NET." By Eudora 
Welty. lIartoun: Sept "23: fJ.50. 
Miss Welty!g new volume of 

short stories takes its title from 
her O. Henry p.rJze-wlnning story 
0.1 last yeal'. UJlqu~tonabJy Miss 
Welty i8 one 0.1 the most atgnifi
oant of the younger. contemporary 
wrltets. Her-·'Curtain of Green" 
and "Robber Bridegroom" we1'e 
widely llclilaimall by some ot the 
best Cl'itil!ll in Amerla. 
I&A - TREASURY- 01' RUSSIAN 

LID ANU-HUMOR." Edlted by 
Jolin Coudlos. Cb..ward-M'cCann: 
Nw: g-. $3".'15. 
In EngliSll there is not a Single 

satisfaotory anthuIugy 01 Russtlln 
literature; CournOlJ ~as attempted 
to <repair tflllt. deficiency. His an
thology includes drama, poetry, 
fictIon, and autob;ography bysuch 
authors as PuS'hkln, Gog01, Dos
toyevsky, ToIs.tOy, Tu~genev, Gon
clra"I'OV, Gurkl, Sholohkov, and 
LermonotoV'. 
"OS St:RTOES." [By Euclid da 

Cunha. Urliv. of Chicago: Nov. 
This Brazilian classic was pub

lisbed first in 1902, and bas gone 
through. 16 edi ti01l& in Brazil. ~bis 
will be its first English appear
ance, under the title of "Rebellion 
in the Backlands," translated by 
Samuel Putnam. The novel deals 

(See BOOKS, page 5) 

lI"su1l 
910' ON YOUn RADIO DIAL r TOMORRO~GHLIGHTS 

ISSUES BEIUND EVENTS-I Tomorrow night at 7 o'clock 
. university faculty members will 

discuss "Education and Liberal 
Education" over the WSUI pro
gram, Issues Behind Events. 

Speakers on the program will be 
Prof. Everett Hall, head of the 
philosophy department, Prof. Har
old Saunders ot the sociology de
partment, and guest participants, 
Prof. George Glockler, head of the 
chemistry department, and Prof. 
Kenneth Spence, head of the psy
chology department. 

VIEWS AND INTERVIEWS-
Prof. A. Craig Baird of the 

speech department will be inter
viewed over WSUI tomorrow at 
12:45 by Virginia Jackson of the 
WSUI staff, when they will discuss 
"Student Discussion and Debate 
Program in Wartime." 

MORNING CHAPEL-
Tbe Rev. Paul W. SumervUJe, 

tbe new pasklr of the Nasarene 
churcb, will lpeak on the "Ne
cellllity of Ii' a I , b" tomorrow 
mornln .. at 8 o'clock over Morn-

• In .. Chapel. 

TREASURY STAR PARADE- I 

"First Cousins," a transcribed 
story of a young naturalized Ger
man who is captured with his 
United States army buddies and 

sent.1eboard a U-boat, will be pre
sented by the Treasury Star Pa
rade tomorrow at 3 o'clock over 
WSUI. 

r<)MORROW'S PROGRAl\1 

8-Morning Chapel 
8!).5-Musical Miniatures 
8:30--News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45-Program Calendar 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Greek Literature 
9:50-Musical Interlude 
9:55-News. The Dally Iowan 
100It Happened Last Week 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-English Novel 
11 :50-Fal'm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30--News, 'l'he Dally Iowan 
12:A5-Views Ilnd Interviews 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10-1Bth Century Music 
3-Treasury Star Parade 
3:15-Reminiscing Time 
3:3fJ.-News, The Daily Iowan 
3:35-Afternoon Melodies 
3:45-What's Happening in Hol-

lywood 
4-French Literature 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Chlldren's Hour 
5:30- Musical Moods 
5:45-News. The Dally Iowan 
6-Ditmer Hour Music 
7-1ssues Behind Events 

__ I TEST .OF AMfRlCAN 'STEEl \ 
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\. 
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7 :30-Sportstime 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
8-Conversation at Eight 
B:30-Album of Artists 
8:45-News, The Daily Iowan 

The Network Highlights 

NBC-Rad 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (670) 

6-Those We Love 
6:30-Fitch Bandwagon 
7-Chase and Sanborn Program 
7:30-0ne Man's Family 
8-Manhattan Merry-GO-Round 
B:30-American Album of F.,. 

miliar Music 
9-Hour of Charm 
9:30-Bob Crosby's Orchestra 
IO-News 
10:15-Cesar Saerchinger 
10:30-The Pacific Story 
ll- War News 
1l:05-Charles Dant's Orchestra 
11 :30-Hospitality Time 
1l :55-News 

Blue 
KSO (1460): WENR (890) 

6-News, Drew Pearson 
6: IS-Dorothy Thompson Com-

ments 
6:30-Quiz Kids 
7-News, Roy Porter 
7:15-"-That's A Good One 
7:30-Keepsakes 
8-Walter Winchell 
8:15-Chamber Music of Lower 

Basin Street 
8:45-Jimmy Fidler 
9-Good Will Hour 
lO:15-Woody Herman's Orches-

tra • 
10:30-Van Alexander's Orches-

tra 
10:55-War News 
ll-Freddie Martin's Orchestra 
11 :30-Eddie Oliver's Orchestra 
1l:55-News 

CBS 
WMT (600): WBBM (180) 

6-Voice of Prophecy 
6:30-Ceiling Unlimited 
7-Calling America 
7:30-Crirne Doctor 
7:55-Ned Calmar, News 
8-Radio Readers Piiest 
8:30-Texaco Summer Theatre 
9-Take It or Leave It 
9:30-News, William Shirer 
9:45-News 
10-0ld Fashioned Revival HQur 
ll-News 
1I:15-CharLie Spivak's Band 
11:3O-.Ray Pead's Band, 
12-Prelii Newl 

MBS 
WON ('7!O) 

6:30-Stal'S and Stripes jn Brit
ain 

7-A. L. Alexander'S Mediation 
Board 

9:15-Songs. by' SullIl1, Sk,1.11U; 
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OFFICIAL DAILY BULlETIN 

Sunday, Sept. 19 Tuesday, Sept. 28 
3-5 p. m. Tea for freshman stu- 7:30 p. m. Bridge (partner), 

dents, President's hom e, 102 University Club. 
Church street. Thursday. Sept. 30 

6:30 p. m. Supper, University 10 a. m. Hospital library pot 
club; speaker, Lieut. Comdr. Har- luck luncneon, Unlverslty club. 
vey J. Harmon. 1 p. m. Conference on super. 

Tuesday, Sept. 21 vision and pdmlnistration, Ole! 
2 p. m. Bridge (Partner), Uni- Capitol. 

verslty club. 2 p. m. Kensington (Red Cross 
4:10 p. m. Freshman orientation sewing), University club. 

meeting, Macbride auditorium. Friday, Oct. 1 
7:30 p. m. Motion pictures, Iowa Conference on supervision and 

Mountaineers, 223 engineering administration, Old Capitol. 
building. . 7 :45 p. . m. Baconian lecture: 

saturday, SeDt. 25 "Social and Political Art allll 
8 p. m. University party, Iowa Science," by Prof. Troyer Ander-

Union. son, senatc chamber, Old Capitol. 

(For iDtormatlon rerardlnr date. beyonil this .ohedule, ... 
feIfI"ailoDl In the oIllee 01 the President. Old CapitoL). 

GENERAL NQTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 9. 
Monday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4 to 9. 
Wednesd y-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Tbursday-ll to 2 and 4 to 9. 
Fridoy- ll to ~ and 3 to 9. 

Saturday- 11 to 3. 

UNIVERSITY MUSEUM 
The museum of natural history 

will be open on Sundays from 8 
to 10 a. m. and from 1 to 5 p. m. 
Exhibits from the war areas are 
featured, and a custodian will 
answer questions and direct visit-
ors. 

HOMER R. DILL, 
Director_ 

PAN-AMERICAN CLUB 
There will be a general meeting 

of the Pan-American club in con
ference room number 2 at Iowa 
Union, Tuesday, Sept. 21 , at 7:45 
p. m. New members are welcome. 

FERNANDO TAPIA, 
President. 

SEALS CLUB 
An open swim and demonstra

tion of tryouts will be held 
Wednesday, Sept. 22 at 4 p. Ill. in 
the women's gymnasium. Seals 
club invites all students who are 
interested in becoming members. 

LILLIAN CASTNER, 
President. 

CODE FOR COEDS 
Beginning Monday, Sept. 20, 

any university woman who would 
like a copy of "Code for Coeds," 
an introduction to the university 
from the woman's angle, may ob
tain one by stopping at the U. W. 
A. desk at bottom ot the stairs in 
Old Capitol. They will be given 
out as long as the supply lasts and 
there are also a few copies of last 
year's "Code." 

RUTH REININGA. 
President, U. W. A. 

TAUOAMMA. 
Tau Gamma, townwomen's or

ganizatiolt, will meet tomorrow 
night at 7:45 in Iowa Union con
ference room 2. New members will 
be introduced. All unaffiliated 
town women are urged to attend. 

ANN POPOVITCH 

FRESHMAN TEA 

Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher Sunday 
afternoon, Sept. 19, from 3 to 5 
o'clock. If you have not been 
contacted by you r orientation 
leader, leave your name and phone 
number on the U. W. A. desk in 
the basement of Old Capitol. You 
will be assigned to a group, or yOU 
may come individually. 

HELEN HENSLEIOH 
Chairman 

WEDNESDAY EVENING 
MUSIC HOUR 

A program ot Grleg songs wi\[ 
be pl'esented Wednesday, Sept. 22, 
at 8 p. m., over WSUI, by Mildred 
Clapp, Solveig Preus and Pro!. 
HeraJd Stark. A studio audience 
is always welcome at these broad
casts. 

ADDISON ALSPACH 

PH.D. FRENCII EXAMINATION 
The Ph.D. French examination 

will be given Thursday, Oct. 7 
(See BULLETIN, page &) 

THE DA.ILY IOWAN 
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Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
Out of a Slight Mistake, Leslie Brooks May 

Become a New Dance Star 
81 ROBBIN COONS 

By ROBBIN COONS 
IIOLLYWOOD-OUl' com di of el'ror: 
Leslie Bl'ooks, assigned to a role in "Covel' (Ji 1'1" that reo 

quired dancing, went to work Rnd danced lrerself footsore, 
learning how. Bllt she mastercd her ron tin ., Rnd omebody told 
Artllllr Schwartz, til(' producer, that L . lie WRf{ II terrific hoofer. 
He was pleast'd, bnl not Rlll'pl'ised- hlltln't ' h(' danced in musi· 
cals over nt W' arnel' 's Y VV' a.~n 't that I he l'l'ILSOn Nit(' wns clIlIt' 

"I n 'V r dun d ber L'e in my Iif , " ays Lc ·lit'. "I WIUl in IIlU' 

,icals, tru . But just RS a showgirl, walking al'olllld. " 
Thus out of a Illigllt mi takc 

mRy sp,ring a Tlew dance stRr. An M-G-M executive 0 nee 
Just as, a few years ago, a slight heard a record made abroad by a 
mistake brought a chap named 
Pat O'Brien into pictures. They 
were making a movie of "The 
Front Page" and they tested many 
actors for the role of reporter 
Hildy Johnson. They scnt this 
O'Brien out tor a test because he'd 
been doing the play in stock in 
the east. O'Brien won the part, and 
tie was playing it before the cam
era before it came out that Pat 
hadn't played Hlldy at oll, he'd 
played the stormy managing edi
tor-but the O'Brien movie career 
was sately launched. 

• • • 
A youngster named Dolly Loehr, 

who played the piano, was under 
contract at Paramount, drawing a 
salary but getting no work. A pic
ture came up requiring Il 12-year
old, and Dolly heard about It . She 
is 17 now, but it was wonderful 
what a short dress and a kiddish 
hair-do will do. That's how sh 
went in for an interview on the 
part, and she won it right there. 
She played In "The Major and the 
Minor" atld now a lot of people 
at her stUdio stm think of her a8 
a 12-year-old. They probably will, 
too, until they see het' U8 "gl'own
up" EmU)' Kimbrough in "Our 
Hearts Were Young and Goy"
under ner new movie name of 
Diana Lynn. 

foreign coloratura. It was a won
derful recol'ding of a marvelous 
voice, and nothing would do but 
th!\t the studio seek out its owner 
and biin her immediately. It was 
done, Ilnd at last came the ,reat 
day when she would step from 
the train . 

She stepped and the studio dele· 
gales gaped and iulpcd. The ladY 
was beauti£ul, blonde, and lit
mendous. The greeters spirited htl' 
away with sinking hearts. But the 
lady Willi put on n diet. She exer
cised, s w a m, walked, itarvld. 
After many months she made btr 
Iirst picturc, "The Great Walll." 
She was no long r fat but "sldl' 
e que." They could bill her-III' 
lIza Korjus-as "the gorgeous Kar' 
jus." 

• • • 
Paramount knew what it had 

signed, but the greeten dldll'l 
when they wcnt down to mett I 
new blonde honey, no 1 .. , trun 
Australian. The "blondl hOlll1' 
had to greet them-"sl'll" wn tire 
pudgy ch raeter actor known as 

il K n way. 
But the commonest error, n.de 

very day, is slgllln, up so IIIUY 
gll'l' ul)der th Imprellion llret 
they're actrelllet. 
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lieut. Gertrude Cerny Weds Army Major 
In Ceremony at Ft. leonard Wood, Mo. 

Iowa Coed 
Fashion on Campus 

Spotlighted 

'l'Ht DAILY tC?WAN , IOWA Ot'l'Y , ' I O WA 

Forecast For 

Iowa (ity (Iubs Among Iowa 
City People 

* * * • UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
DAMES CLUB 

-Plans and Meetings I ... ..,. . . 
. WOMAN'S CLUB-HOME 

DEPARTMEIIn' 

In Q candlelight service, Sept. 11 
at 5 p. m., In the Post Headquar
lera chapel at Ft. Leonard Wood, 
Mo., Lleut. Gerlrude Anne Cerny, 
daughter of Mrs. Frances Hleblng, 
224 N. Johnson street, and Maj. 
Frank E. Cummings, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wililam J . Cummings of 

Rushing activities for the Uni
versity of Iowa Dames club will 

These chilly days have brought begin this week with a party to
out fall campus clothes in their 

San Francis 0, exchanged nuptial full glory nnd with them have 
vows. Major JudloWRkl officiated. come all the accessories and novcl-

War work and a Victory Tea will 
split the afternoon meeting of the 
home department of the Iowa City 
Woman's club Tuesday in the 
clubrooms 0 f the Community 
building. 

John Cunningham of Wyoming. 
m., has been the guest in the home 
of his son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Anciaux, 1111 
E. Bloomington street. He will re
turn home tomorrow. 

Precedin~ the stngle ring cere- ties that mark the individuality of 
lOony, Mojor BUI'Dhllm, aecompan- each coed. 
led by Pvt. Ernest Weidner, sang College clothes are tailored 
"Ave Marla" and "Panls Angeli- clothes, cut for action, but dear 
cus." to the heart of each college girl 

'rhe bride, attired In the beige are the extra things that add to 
unlform of the army nurses corps, the standard classic styles. Libby 
wore 9 Illvender orchid and car- banly we a r s a multi-colored 
rled an ivory prayer book and studded leather belt to accent a 
lilver rosnry. She was given in tailored skirt. To dress up her 
marriage by Capt. R. E. Cooper. tt.ilored skirt, Bonnie Piebald 

Maid of 1I0nor wears a cute blouse of shirt mate-
Lleut. Helen M. Heinrich of the rial. It buttons up the front and 

nurses corps served as maid I'f in place of a collar is a binding 
honor. Her corsage was of Amerl- around the neck which ties into a 
can beauty roses. Colonel Cashin bow under the chin. A new idea, 
atlended as best man and Major il's right in line with the new cold 
Vickers and Lieutenant Newell wealher victory cottons. 
were ushers. Monorrams Everywhere 

The bride's mother, dressed In Variety comes to blouses in the 
8 navy net dress with matching guise of 11 monogram on the sleeve 
accessories, wore u corsage of gar- above the cuff. Always a favorite 
den las. IS the monogrammed dickey to 

A reception after the ceremony wear under sweaters. Mary Ellen 
was held in the medical o[flcers West has one with her nick-name, 
reception hall. Music for dunclng "M 0 n k," embroidered on it. 
was 1urnlshd l>y the E. R. T. C. Claudia. Osbourne has her nick
orchestra. name, "Todd," knitted with while 

After a w dding trip to Colorado yarn into her red sweater iust 
Springs, Col., and San Francisco, below the ~houlder. Margaret 
the couple will make their home Barngrover stitches her initials on 
[n Ft. Leonard Wood, where both the bottom ribbing 01 her sweater. 
ore slationed. • Flowers worn in the hair are 

Wedding Gue ts still tops and garden and non-
Mrs. Sam Herring of Lone Tree, garden varieties may be seen on 

aunt of the bride, accompanied the heactli of Iowa coeds. Bright 
Mrs. H[eb[ng to Missouri for the colored hair bows rank high in 
wedding. Maior and Mrs. Boiler, head news and Marian Crews 
formerly of Iowa City, and Cap- wears them to good advantage 
tain and Mrs. Gehrke, formerly of when she "pigtails" her hair. 
West Liberty, were other wedding With the breezy weather has 
guests. arrived the traditional head sc'art. 

Mrs. Cummings was graduated Something new this year are the 
from Lone Tree high school and pretty white scarfs presented by 
Mercy school of nursing. Mujor the boys in the service with their 
Cummings attended the Univer- chosen insignia on them. Jacque 
sity of California at Berkely and Syfuley has one with the blue and 

.,., gold navy crest on it. 
the College of American rhYSi- Purses may be any size or shape 
clans and Surgeons in San Fran- iust as long as they will hold a 
ciSCO. 

Prof. J. S. McNown 
Begins Work Here 

In Engineer College 

collection from zoology notes to 
lipstick. Catching the fancy of 
many girls is the shoulder strap 
bag. B. J. Oxner carries one in 
brown saddle leather with white 
stitching. Joan Wheeler has an 
alligator shoulder strap bag with 
shoes to match which she wears 

Prof. John S. McNown, who with a white tailored suit. New 
received his M,S). degree from this year is the drawstring pouch 
the University or Iowa in 1937, bag, leather for school and in a 
will begin duties tomorrow in the 1'.&bric for Sunday night dates. 
mechanics and hydraulics de- Marjie Flodin carries one in black 
parlment. Professor McNown has wool with a rather long draw

morrow night from 8 to 10 o'clock 
in the university clubroms at Iowa 
Union. Tuesday a dessert-bridge 
party will lake place at the Jeffer
son hotel at 7:30 p.m. Climaxing 
the week's rushing will be the ini
tiation of new members and a 
dinner dance at the Jefferson hoteJ 
Saturday evening. 

In charge of the rushing activi
ties is Mrs. Raymond Gillespie, 
chairman, assisted by Mrs. Arnold 
Landon and Mrs. George De
Schweinitz. 

Officers elected last spring are 
Mrs. Stanley Harris, president; 
Mrs. Gillespie, vice-president: Mrs. 
C. L. Carns, secretary; Mrs. Lan
don, treasurer, and Mrs. A. Miles 
Olson, corresponding secretary. 

CIVIC NEWCOMERS 
The assembly rooms or the Iowa 

City Light and Powel' company 
will be used as a meeting of the 
Civic Newcomers at 1:15 p. m. 
Tuesday. Fiostesses for the affair 
will be Mrs . H. S. Tomlinson and 
Mrs. Don Gulhrie. 

Any newcomers to Iowa City 
who would like to attend the meet
ing a're asked to get in tOUch with 
Mrs. W. S. Benham. 9707. 

ELKS LADIES 
A luncheon will precede a bridge 

party to be held in the Elks club 
room Tuesct'ay at I p. m. {or the 
Elks ladies. Mrs. Fred Miller will 
be the hostess. 

POST OFFICE (,LERKS' 
AUXILIARY 

A regular business meeting of 
the Post OfCice Clerks' auxiliary 
will be held in the home I>f Mrs. 
A. J. Parizek, 915 E. Fairchild 
street, Tuesday at 2 p. m. 

RED CROSS GROUP OF THE 
EPISCOPAL CnURCH 

The Red Cross group of the 
Episcopal church will hold its 
regular meeting in the parisl1 house 
from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m . Tuesday. 
Coffee will be served and each 
member will furnish her own 
lunch. 

SCRmBLERS' SERVICE CLUB 
A business meeting wiil be held 

by members of Scribblers' Service 
club Tuesday at 7:45 p. m, in the 
Community building. 

Featured at the tea will be a 
playlet by Mrs. Minnie Flickinger 
and Mrs. H. L. Bailey, Interpretive 
dancing by Rosemary Harmeler 
and special music by the "Happy 
Harmonizers," a new or.aroution 
composed of club members. 

ART CIKGLE 
There will be a relUlar meeting 

of the Art Circle club at 10 a. m. 
Wednesday in the public library. 
Mrs. Homer Johnson will , speak 
on the subject, "Oriental Art in 
America." 

lOLA COUNCIL NO. 54 
DEGREE OF POCAHONTAS 

Meeting Wednesday at 1:30 p. 
m. In the K. of P. hall will be the 
lola Council No. 54, degree of Po
cahontas. After a short business 
meetilll, a social hour will iiI! held 
for the members. 

Mrs. Ge6rge White Is chairman 
of the socIal hour. Assistln, her 
will be Mrs. Tony Dur~, ·Mrs. 
Annie Tomlin and Mrs. WlIliam 
Chaba\). 

LADIES 'AiD OF THE 
CHRISTIAN CHUaCH 

Quilting Imd a potluck luncheon 
have been plarlnl!d tor a meeting 
of the Ladies Aid of the Christian 
church Wednesday from 10:30 a. 
m. until 4 p. m. in the church 
parlors. 

LADlES AUXILIARY OF THE 
PATRIARCHS MJLlTANT 

A picnic supper will be held at 
6:30 p. m. Wednesday in the Odd 
Pellow ball tor all Lady Militants 
and their families, including the 
Cantons. A business meetin, wi1l 
take place atter the supper. 

OLD CAPITAL AUXILIARY 
A potluck SUpper will be served 

at 6:30 p. m. WednjlSday Jor mem
bers and families ot the Old Cap
ital auxiliary, L. A. P. M. No. 29, 
in Odd Fellow hall. 

Mrs. Evelyn Kimmell is chair
man of the dinner committee. 
Alter supper there will be a busi
ness meeting with Mrs. Florence 
Hughes preSiding. 

• • • 
Mrs. James Luscombe, formerly 

of Iowa City, has been taken ill 
while visiting her son, Robert 
Luscombe, of Goshen, Ind., a
cording to word received by Mrs. I 
Georle Trundy, 336 S. Dodge 
street. I • • • 

Lieut. Ray E. Trussell of the 
army medical corps has been 
transferred temporarily to the Un
named General hospital at AUan
tic City, N. J., according to word 
received recently by his wife, Mrs. 
Ray Trussell, 409 Grand street. 

• • • 
Elizabeth Knebel of HiI1s is 

spending a few days with her sis
ter, Mrs. Frew Tucker, S. River
side drive. 

• • • 
Visiting in the home of his par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Weber, 
416 S. Governor street, is Russel 
Weber of Bloomington, Ill. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold McCollum 

and two children of Des Moines 
have returned home alter visiting 
with Mrs. McCollum's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. McCollum, 1136 
E. Burlington street. 

• • • 
Robert Hughs of Emmetsburg 

has been viSiting friends in Iowa 
City this weekend. 

• • • 

CURTIS OAKLlY, a Comln~"N.f1y .. 
war worker. fill so wrprlllled and 
deUghted to hear the eong he had 
Wl'ltten, "Song ot the Yankees," 
IftJJlg at B Coming Will' Bond 
rally by Lucy Jr{o~. radio alng· 
er and tormer· Metropontan Opera 
performer. that he throwa his 
ann.t abc!~ J/MI1IUfiouJ) 

Hanthers Hold 
Freshman Tea 

President and Mrs. Virgil M. 
Hancher have invited all fresh
men to a tea in their home from 
3 to 5 o'clock today. Freshmen 
orientation groups have been 
scheduled to come at definite 
times, and any freshmen who 
have not been included in an 
orientation group are invited to 
attend the tea individually. 

Recently visiting in the home ot 
Prof. and Mrs. Vance Morton, 6 
Woolf court, was Mrs. Morton's 
aunt, Mrs. Virlie Claxton of Hous
ton, Tex. 

Clerk Issues License 
James C. Smithson, 20, of Deni

son, Tex., and Tommye Taylor, 20, 
of Durant, Okia., were granted 
a marriage 11cense yesterday by 
R. Neilson Miller, clerk of dis
trict court. 

, All faculty couples who have 
acted as advisors to orientation 
groups in this year's program are 
also invited to attend. 

meeting of Group II 01 the First 
Presbyterian church Wednes!iay at 
12 M. Mrs. L. R. Leamer will be 
assistant hostess and Mrs. WIJI 
Warren will lead the devotions. 

William Crary, A I of Iowa City, 
and David lvie, Al of Iowa City, 
will act as hosts lit the door. 
Mary Osborne, A2 of Ottumwa; 
Terry Tester, J3 of Iowa City: 
Lucille Remley, A2 ot Anamosa, 
and Flora Whiting, A2 of Maple
ton, are to be dining room host
esses. 

Mrs. Ewen M. MacEwen, Mrs. 
Earl E. Harper, Mrs. Harry K . 
Newburn and Mrs. C. Woody 

W. M. B. SOCIETY Thompson will pour, assisted by 
A regular business meeting of Ruth Reininga, president at Unlv-

PRESBYTEBIAN CHlJ1lCH, the W. M. B. society will be held ersity Women's association; Mary 
GROUP n Wednesday at 2:30 p. m. in the Beth Timm, Women's Recreation 

WOMEN'S BENEFIT A potluck luncheon to be held home 01 Mrs. Carl Cone, 410 N. associatioQ president, and Mary 
ASSOCIATION in the home of Mrs. Frank Clirson, Governor stfeet. Refreshments will Balster, president of the Home 

Tomorrow 
Five Local Clubs 
Plan Meetings 

Eacle Ladles-Eagle haIJ. 6:30 p. 
m. 

American Leelon auxlll ry-Com
munity building. 8 p. m. 

DaUC'b&er of Union Velerans-W. 
R. C. rooms of the Community 
building. lJ :30 p. m. 

Tau Gamma - No. 2 conference 
room of Iowa Union, 7':45 p. m. 

(1nivenity ot Iowa. Da club-
Unjversity clubrooms 01 Iowa 
Union. 8 p. m. 

Bt 

War 
Bonds 

PAGE THm:If 

The Attack Is 
On! Our boys are 
holding the line 
- and pu hlng 
forward. How 
about you - are 
you helping? You 
l'an-pleoty- by 
buying WAR 
BONDS 

Special Sunday Dinner 
5:45 PM to ':3 1'. f 
11:00 A 1 to 8 : 1; p , I 

SSt 

been working in the U. S. navy string. 
radio and sound laboratory at' Ankle-Warmers 

A potluck dinner will be held route 4, will precede a business be served by the hostess. Economics club. 
at the regular meeting of the Wo- ================================:===== 
men's Benefit association Tuesday •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ....... lI!I.~.-•• --.... 
at 6:30 p. m. in the home 01 Mrs. San Diego, Calif. 

The new professor received his 
B.S. degree in engineering at the 
University of Kansas. After ob
laining- his M.S. degree at Iowa, 
he worked as an instructor at the 
University of Minnesota and later 
earned his Ph.D. degree. . ~ 

I 
Leaders to Report I 

Bond Sales Monday 
• • 

Sector leaders will report to
morrow to the civilian defense 
ortice on the house-to-bouse can
vas, for the third war bond drive. 

Block leaders will report the 
pledges they have received to the 
sector leaders. 

Eye catching are the popular 
Bngora sox that add to any 
sweater and skirt combination. In 
all the pastel shades they're 
strictly feminine. Argyle plaid 
anklets offer contrast to solid 
color sweaters and skirts. 

Conege years may be hatless 
years but each coed has one or 
two favorite toppers. The dutch 
bonnet style has been carried into 
fall in dark colored wools. Pa.tty 
MUler has turned designer with a 
creation in this month's "Charm" 
magazine. The hat is a Robin 
Hood style, made in brown vel-

R. N. Norris, 1634 Morningside 
drive. 

WOMAN'S CLUB CHORUS 
Members of the Iowa City Wo

man's Club chorus will meet in 
the clubrooms of the Community 
building at 7:15 p. m. Tuesday. 
The group will be under the direc
tion of Prof. Addison Alspach. 

Any new members of the club 
who are interested in the chorus 
are asked to attend this session. 

veteen with a high crown drawn looks as though this perennial 
to a peak and a superlong pheasant favorite will be around for some 
feather headed for the skies. time to come. But the originality 

The sweater and skirt is orten of college girls will always add the 
named as tbe collegiate uniform I extra something that gives the 
and from current observation it distinctive coed look. 

Filtered Air 
Cleaning 

Assures complete removal of the dust and smoke particles so 
prevalent at this time of year. 

Plain 1-Po. 

DRESS 
SUIT~ 
COAT' 

Cash 1/1 

Ca.rry 

We Buy Wire Hangers at 1 c Each 
114 S. Clinton St. 1 S. Dubuque St. 

ALL .. UNIVERSITY DANCE 

saturday, September 2S 

MAIN LOUNGE, IOWA UNION 

DANCING 8-11 P. M. 

TICKETS GO ON -SALE WEDNESDAY 

SEPTEMBER AT TRE UNION DE.SK 
$1.10 per couple 

Federal Tax Included 
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Seahqwks Take -~2 te 18 Conguesf Over '1IIinO'is 
(adet Maznicki 
cores Twice 
Pre-Flight Starters 
cfln oo·Office ... 
For Help in Scoring 

By DAVJt HOFF 
CHAMPAIGN (AP)-The Iowa 

SeaJlaw~s' Iltattinl team of c1ldets 
ba.d io call on its 'officers tor help 
&tainst Illinois yesterday, and 
thr!le en~lgns obHged by scoring 
• touchdown apiece ' in the pre
flight schooi's aa to 18 conquest 
I)f the Illini before 8,500 in Me
monal stadium. 

Tile other two Seahawk touch
downs were accounted for by 
Cadet Frank Maznicki, a flashy, 
:UI-,ag fll!)nin, ' halfback wllo 
UItld to play lor the ChIcago Bears 
in the National football league. 
Frank- also kicked. two conversion 
tries and had 14 points to show' 
for his p&r". in tne day's doings. 

Tbe Seahwaks, who irankly 
9icfn't know if they were going to 
~ any good at all prior to yester
cl,ay'j; debut, had steam to spare 
and amassed 366 yards by rush
lng p),us 74 by 'Rassing tp surpass 
by far th~ Illini's total offense ree
OJ;d of 151 yargs. They topped Illi
noi~ in first. downs by a 14 to six 
~"in. 

Ensign Dick Todd, also a for
mer .PN h:aguer who Played tor 
~he W~shington Redskins, galloped 
51. yar(\s for a Seahwak touch
~own in the second period and 
threw a SO yard pass to Ensign 
Bob Timmons for anpther in the 
/lame p u art e r. Ensign Perry 
Schwartz, ex-Brooklyn Dodger 
professional, made the last score 
in the thh:d period by grabbing a 
,20-yard pass from Cadet Leobard 
Heipz in the end zOlle. 

I The all-civilian I II i n i team 
shpwed improvement over its last 
week's opener, wben it lost 23 to 
o to ClImp Grant, but was no 
match for the Seahawks. Fullback 
BUI Krall, handicapped by a bad 
knee, scored two ~ouchdowns, one 
on short pass from ~ddi~ Bra'y 
four minutes a.tter the game 
started, and the other on a llril
liant 83-yard kickoff return in ~he 
third period. 

Theron Bradley, end, took a 
four-yard pass from Bray in the 

Chicago White Sox 
Overcome Sf. Louis 
In Extra Inning, 3-2 

CHICAGO (AP)-It begins to 
look as if Luke Appling won't be 
denied the American league bat
ting championship. Yesterday he 
]:).elped himself to two more hits, 
.ane of which, a single in the tenth 
inning with two males aboard, 
gave the Chicago White Sox a 3 to 
2 victory over the St. Louis 
Browns. ' 

Cards Take Double 
.Win Over Chicago 

After Clinching Flag 
In First Tilt, 2·1, 
Take 2nd Game, 5.0 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-Atter clinch-

fourth quarter for the last Illini st. Louis AB R H PO A 
touchdown. Slanky 2b ................ 3 1 2 4 4 
Iowa Pre-Flight Dllnols Gutteridge, 2b ........ 5 0 0 1 5 Platt cf .................... ..4 0 1 4 0 
Cl t L . k' Zarilla, rf ................ 5 1 1 1 0 Cavarretta}b ........... 4 0 0 8 0 

emen ........... E........ SredOlc 1 McQuinn, Ib ............ 5 0 2 16 1 Nicholson rf .......... ..4 0 1 2 0 
Robt. Carlson .. Lr........ Prymuski Laabs, If .................... 4 1 1 0 0 Sauer If .................... 3 0 2 2 0 
Ray Carlson .... LG............ Palmer Stephens, ss .............. 4 0 2 1 2 Elko 3b ..................... .4 0 0 2 3 
Jebb .................... C................ CurrY Byrnes. cf ................ 3 0 1 4 0 ~cCul1ough c ............ 3 0 0 3 0 
Zeibarth .......... RG............ Serpico Christman, 3b .......... 4 0 0 1 3 Merullo ss ............... 4 0 1 1 3 
Magel ................ RT ............... _ Forst Ferrell. c .................... 3 0 2 1 0 l!anyzewski p .......... 3 0 0 0 3 
Dusenbury ...... RE.......... Hazdett Clary ...................... 0 0 0 0 0 - - - - -
Williams .......... QB ................ Bujan Scnu~tz, c .................. 1 0 1 4 0 Totals ........................ 32 1 7x26 13 
Heinz ................ LH................ B'I'ay Muncrief. p ................ 2 0 0 0 2 x-Two out when winning run 
Smith ................ RH ...... Greenwood Chartak , .................. 1 0 0 0 0 scored. 
Mertes .............. FB .............. .. Krall C'lster, p .................... 1 0 0 0 1 ------------
Iowa Seahawks ........ 13 1360-32 - - - - - _St_._L_O_u_IS _____ AB __ R_ H __ O_ A 
Illinois .......................... 6 0 6 6-18 Totals .... .............. ..38 2 10x29 14 

Iowa Pre-Flight scoring: touch- ~ Batted for Muncnef in 7th 
downs-Mazni~ki (for Smith) 2, I" Ran for Ferrell in ?th. 
Todd (for Hemz), Timmons (for x Two out when wmmng run 
Dusenbury) , Schwartz (for ple- scored. 
ment). Points after toucl\dow~- C- hl-c-a-rQ-----A-B- R- H- P- O- A 
Maznicki (for Smith) 2 (place
ment). Illinois s cor i n g: touch
downs-Krall 2. Bradley! (fllr 

Moses, rf .............. 5 0 
Tucker, cf .................. 3 1 

Bujan) . Cut'\right, If ............ 6 1 
Statistics of the Illinois-Iowa Appling, ss ................ 4 0 

Seahawks Iootball game: Hodgin, 3b ............. 4 0 
Scallawkl [Dlnols Hanski. Ib ................ 3 0 

First downs .... , ............ ~ ... 14 6 Cucci nell 0 ' ............ 0 0 
Yds. g'n'd rushing (net) 36!) 132 
For'd passes attempted., .. ]'\> 1~ 
For'd passes complet¢ .... 3 7 
Yds. by for'd Passing ...... 74 19 
Forward passes 

intercepted by .............. 1 

Kubel, 1b .................. 0 0 
Webb, 2b .................. 3 0 
Solters .. ............... 1 0 
(;ull~r, 21:) ................ 0 0 
Tfesh. c ................... }l, 0 

2 Dietricll, p ....... _ ....... 3 1 

140 
1 2 0 
310 
2 0 3 
001 
o 9 1 
o 0 0 
o 2 0 
022 
000 
o 0 1 
1 10 0 
1 0 1 

Yds. gained run back 
of interc'pt'd Pjlsses .... 21 51 Totals ...................... 36 3 9 30 9 

• 13atted fo, H<V1skl in Blh Punting ayeyal\e 
(from sl,:ri.ll\mage) ...... 39 

Total yds. aU kicks ret'd .. O 
Yds. lost by .p~nalties ...... 60 

27 04\ Batted for Webb in 9th 
1 St. Louis ........... . 010 000 010 0-2 

20 ChicC\go .............. 101 000 000 1-3 

Klein 2b .................... 5 0 2 4 2 
Hopp cf .................. .. 4 0 1 I 0 
Mumal rf .................. 4 0 1 4 0 
W. Cooper c ............ 3 0 0 6 0 
Kurowski 3b ......... ... 4 0 0 1 3 
Sanders Ib ................ 2 1 0 8 1 
Garms If .............. ..... . 2 1 1 0 0 
Marion ss ........... ..... 3 0 1 2 5 
Lanier p .................... 3 0 0 1 1 

---~-

Tot.als ...................... 30 Z 6 2'7 12 
Chicago .................... 100 000 000-1 
St. Louis .................. 000 010 001-2 

Errors - Elko. Merullo. Runs 
batted in - Sauer, Klein 2. T wo 
base hit - Musial. Sacrifices
Lanier. Garms. Double plays -
Klein. Marion and Sandera 2; 
Merullo. Stanky and Ca'lanetla. 
Left 0\1 bases - Chicago 7; St. 
Louis 9. Bases on balls - Hany
zewski 4, Lanier 3. Strikeouts
Hanyzewski 2. Lanier 5. Hit by 
pitcher-by Hanyzewski (Garms). 
Umpires - Barlick and Pinelli. 
Time-2:00. 

ABRHOA 

(amp ~r,anl 
Bows, 26 to 0, 
To Michigan 

THI DAILY IOWA~ 

SPORTS 
• > I 

ROCKFORD, Ill. (APr-Michi-
gan's high-geared collection of 

marine and navy footballers lived Cards -IrI1umph, BOlllermakers up to advance billing with a pul-
verizing 26-0 triumph over a 

~~~:::::yc:::::;~:,~:~:::: Clinc'h Pennant Q,_erpo.wer 
small Rookford high school sta-
diuq1. ~aw Coach Fritz Crisler's ' 

(u~ Olmo"Drives' hi 
Four Runs to Lead 
Dodgers to Victory 

I ." 1 

NEW YORK (AP)-Rookie out-'wl;!ll balanced team score in every ST. LOUIS (AP)-The world Great Lakes 
periQd as th~ outmanned Warriors 
fe.ll under the hamering of Minne- c ham p ion Cardinals yesterday fielder Luis Olmo drove in four 
sota's Bill Dal\lY, Wiscon:oin's Elroy clinched their seventh National runs yesterday to lead the Brook-
Hirsch and Michigan's own Paul league championship and their GREAT LAKES, Ill. (AP)-A lyn Dodgel;'S to a 6 to II victory 
Whi+6 • pair ot Illinois regulars last year, 

..... second in succession by edging the d over the Giants. 
Hirsch tallied two touchdowns guar Alex Agase and fullback 

on short bucks while White and Chicago Cubs 2 to I in the first Tony Butkovicll, provided the iir- Olmo socked a homer in the 
Daley both scored on sweeps game 01 a ladies day double- ing power of a great Purdue tea m third inning, then tied the score 

at 4-4 fn the seventh by 'sending 
a long fly tQ center that enabled 

around Camp Gran.t's right flank header. yesterday as the Boilermakers op-

.from the 25-yard line, Daley ened their 1943 football season Rookie Alpha Brazle, up from ·th 23 • . t G 
missed Michigan's fil"$t two tries WI a -13 ViC ory over reat 
for points by place-kicks but tackle Sacramento in the Pacific Coast Lakes before a crowd of 22,000 Wllitlow Wyatt to come h1>me 
Merv Pregulman connected twice league, notched his seventh victory , reoruits. from tf)ird after the catch. In the 
in the second half. against one defeat in the second i Purdue, winner of only one ninth he singled Wyatt and Arkle 

C G t ' ed b k' . western conference game last sea-
amp ran s season ac field game as the Cardmals blanked 'he .. son, proved worthy of recognition Vaughan h9me from third and 

of Reino Nori, Corwin Clatt, c:ubs, 5 to O. He allowed only) four . as a championshi,p contender this second for the wJnning 'l'Uns. 
Jimmy Dewar and Tony Stort' smgles. .. I fall-the -transformation coming Brooklyn AB R H PO A 
lacked the drive and finesse of, The RedbIrds, With the second from its rich supply of service 
~i~:iga~S t~ot~t "?re~m~ baCkt victory. went 19 games in front of students. Vau,han, ss ... _. __ .... fl 1 ' 1 0 3 
~~ ,an ~, a;rwl's M~ ~~nge~ the idle Cincinnati Reds who have The Boilermakers, taking ad- Herman, 2b_ ............... 5 1 2 2 3 
42 t:~~ a 13 ~ve t:o~h. l~ Ig~;:; only 18 games lett to play. The vantage of a fumble to score one Olmo, cL ................. 5 2 3 2 0 
1'h ' wa e h I/~ b e Whl.~ ,pert . second-place Brooklyn Dodgers touchdoWrvin the first period lifter Galan, lL ................. 4 0 1 6 1 

cep
ltSt'on OSf aapae

ss 
oYn thelfe I3

r
lO er- were- eliminated from mathemati- permitting Great Lakes to count Walker, r£... ............... 4 0 0 1 0 

ou . cal chances to contest for the flag first by the same method, went S hI·' b The Wolverines swept to a c u ,"", 1 ................ 5 0 1 6 0 
touchdown the first time they y,ot by the Cardinals' 3 to 1 victory on to roll up another marker in Owen, c .... _ ................ .4 0 0 9 0 
the ball. mrsch ran U1.e kickoff Friday night. the second for a .13-6 halt-time Hart, 3b . ..................... 4 0 1 1 1 

b Ie 50 d t 
'd!' 1 d . Lefty Max Lanier, who got lead and then cashed in for a field Wyatt, P .................... 2 2 2 0 0 

ae YlU' s 0 mt Ie d an In credit for one of the Redbitds four goal and another> touchdown in ____ _ 
12 plays Michigan was on the victories in the 1942 world series the fourth. 
Camp Grant nlght After an off ' Totals ...................... 81 8 11!1 8 

~ . - scored hi$ 13th victory of , the The aggressive line play of 
side penalty 011 the Warriors, A th New York I 
Hirsch clawed over from the three. campaign in the first game, beat- gase more an once acc~unted AB It H PO A 

Hirsch threw a 30-yard pass to ing Ed Hanyzewski in a tine for huge losses to the Bluejackets 0 1 5 0 

sophomore Art Renner on the Pi~~in~ ~~~l. d ;~e tr~~y t~o w~~e u~h:n f~:~:! ~.~~~' 2~:""":""~"":"":.~": 0 0 1 3 
Warrior three in the second period th Ie t e~II~ng/~n was score in Illini ball-rustler shunt it aside by Gordon, 3b ................ 4 0 0 1 1 
and hit through the beefy soldier he as 'tab thO b le ni~th inning, throwing the pitcllers back on Medwick. If... ....... , ... 4 1 2 4 0 
line from the one-foot line for the wen, Wi eases ,ol).ded and b d' 

t L Kl
' h·t d their haunclles. . Lom a1' I, c .............. 4 1 1 4 0 

touchdown two plays later. one ou. ou em 1 a groun B t k . h tr'b t d Mead rf 3 0 1 0 0 . ball to 'uf' Id dRS dUO V t c con '1 u e one , ................... . 
B .e hi n d excellent down1ield I Ie an ay an ers touchdown aud. set-up others biY Reye~. 1b .................. 4 1 2 7 0 

b 10 C k i l\ g by Pregulman and s~~red t~ t~e ~UbS uns~cfessfully running holes in the Great Lakes Kerr, S8" ................... .4 1 0 4 1 
Johnny Gallagher. White dashed to ? temPde blo u

l 
rn ThKlem s r?ller line while Jim Darr of Missouri Fisc,her, p .................. 3 0 0 1 4 

his touchdown in the third period. 10 0 a o~ e. pay. e Cardl~a)s and Stan Dubicki of Shurtleff col- - -. - - .-
The last tQuchdown was Daley's ran . a wI.nmn.g str?ak to nme lege tantalized their opponents Tot.als ...................... 34 4 7 27 9 
personal show. In the last pi!riod stralgh~ vlctones With the pen- wIth passes as well as speedy run- Brooklyn .................. 201 000 10:!-6 
he cracked the line from Camp nant-cllOch~r. mng. Another outstanding back- New York ................ 040 000 000-4 
Grant's 40 to the 25 in three pla~s The RedbIrds took over the lead field man for the Boilermakers Errors-Herman 2, Vaughan . 
and took the rest all in one piece on June 5. constructing a three- was Bill Stuart a mere reserve Runs batted in-'-schul~ 2, Reyes 
on a !llant off tackle. game margin by mid-month, but last year, who ~cored the second 2. Rucker, Olmo 4, Two base hits 

l'4ichigan rQlled up 14 fil'st their advantage faded until, on Purdue touchdown on a gallop of -Schultz, Rucker. Three baS& hit 
downs to four for Camp Grant and June 30, Brooklyn took top place 24 yards. -Reyes. Home run-Olmo. Sacri
completed six of nine lOl'ward by winning ,a pail' from Oincin- In the final period, Buist Wax- fice-Wyatt. Double plays~H8l't, 
passes. nati while the Cardinals WHe ren and Ken Roskie colll).borated Herman and Schultz. Left on bases 
Miehiran Pos. Camp Grant splitting a doubleheader with the fQl' a Bluejacket touchdown on a -Brooklyn 9' New York 4 Bases 
Smeja ................ LE ................ Huber New York Giants. 47-yard driye with .Paul King on balls-F~cher 4, W;att 1. 
Hanzlik .......... LT .............. Zimny The Reds, hpwever, beat Brook- Rogers booting the pomt to bring Strikeouts-Wyatt 9' Fischer S 
Gallagher ........ LG ............ Berner lyn the next day, and on July 2 the sailors within striking dJlj- Umpires-Goetz Ballanfant a~d 
Negus .............. .. C ........ Goldsmith Cincinnati blanked the Dodgers laS tance, 16-13. But Purdu~ hllrried1y Reardon. ' 
Kraeger .......... RG .......... Orlando the Cards won from the Giants. add~ seven more pomts when Time-2:14. 
Pregulman ...... RT ............ Coomer The Redbirds were in the lead DubIcki ran back a punt 33 yards Att d 7961 'd 
R RE G ldm t th '1 13 d th 't en ance- , pal . enner .......... .......... 0 an permanently. They moved to 0 e sa~ ors an en. aJ. er ___ . ___ _ 
W.iese .............. QB ............... ~ Nori Brooklyn for three straight vic- three plays, cruised around end 
HU'~ch ............ LH _ ........... Dew~r tories in a "crucial" July 4 series 10r the payoff. 
White ............ RH ................ Storh 'and piled up 10 triumphs in 11 purdue Great Lake$ 
Daley ................ FB ................ Clatt games ' Buscemi ... _ ....... LE...... Schwarting 

. Michigan s~oring: Touc~downs, Their winning streaks included Kasap ............... LT .............. Perplch 
Hirsch 2, Whlte. Daley. Pomts af- 12 straight from July 18 to 2B. Barvvegen ........ LG .............. Letlow 
tel' to~chdown, Pregulman 2 counting an unfinished game DefilippO ............ C ...... , ......... Saban 
(placekicks). h ' h th S t 1 d th' Aga~e ................ RG ...... Bertagnolli 

College Football 
By TUB ASSOCIATED l'USS 

Ila,' 
Cornell 7, Bucknell 6 . 
Rochester 14, Yale 12. 
Villanova 35, Muhlenberg 12. 
New London Coast Guard 25, 

Bates 6. S b t ·tut· C G t w iC ey won ep. ,an mr G . RT B d k' u s ~ Lons - amp ran - current rampage which has run ems ................ .... a aczews 1 
ends. TISkO, St. Germame, .tackle, to 15 of 16. llauma~ ............ RE .............. Pirkey Princeton 61, Lakehurst Naval 
Maloney; guard, Kakuucht· cen- Onl b f h th C d Bacantl ............ QB .... ...... Anderson air 12. 
tel', Karstens ' Backs Reed 'Burg-. yonce e ore av~ e . ar - Dubicki ............ LH ................ Jones 
hardt Sebeul. Michigan"":" ends mal~dcopped. a champIOnship by Rose .................. R1:L ........... Juzwik 
Renn~bohm Johnson Petoskey' I a WI e margm. That was in 1931, Butkovich ........ FB .............. Proctor 
Olshanski Crane' tackles-Green' when the "gas-house gang" cleared Purdue ........................ ? 6 0 10-23 
Bauman 'Bryan.' guards Wells' the bars by 13 games. The all- ' Great Lakes .............. 6 0 0 7-13 
Trump, 'Fisher, 'Sigler. Amstutz; ~ime record in the senior circuit Purdue scoring touchdowns
center-Watts; baclcs Wink, Pon- IS 27~ gam.es set by the 1902 Butkovich, Stuart (For Dubicki), 
setto Mack Dreyer Nussbaumer Pittsburgh Pirates. Dubicki. 
Holg~te, LU~d, Stenberg. j In capturing five other pen- Points after touchdown - Du-

nants, the Cardinals heaved them- bieki (placement), Bacanti (place-
Marion ss ................ 4 0 1 2 6 selves in by the bootstraps, settling ment). Fie I d goals - Dubicki 
Brazil! p ..... .............. 3 0 0 0 2 the contention in the last day or (p]acement). 

_ _ _ _ _ two of play, and winning each Great Lakes scoring touchdowns 
Totals ........................ 32 5 8 27 18 time by two games. .......Juzwik. Roskie (for Proctor). 
Chicago .. ................. . 000 000 000- 0 Points after touchdown-Rogers 
St. Louis .................. 000 a20 0'1x-.5 Cornel! Over Bucknell (fol' Roskie) (placement). 

Errors _ Marion, Platt. Runs lTHACA; N.Y.. (AP)-Cornell ,Purdue substitutions: ends, Hoff-

Sou&h 
Duke 40, Camp Lejeune O. 

Midwest 
Michigan 26. Camp Grant O. 
Furdue 23, Great Lakes 13. 
Marquette 33, Wisconsin 7. 
Jowa Seahawks 32. IDiools 18. 
!llHIiana .'f,Mllimi (Ohi(» 11 . (tie). 
Bowling Green 18, Ohio Wes-

leyan 7. 
Cape Girardeau (Mo.) Teachers 

13, Indiana State O. 
Western Michigan 19, Central 

Michigan O. 
Far West 

College oe the Pacific 14. Ala
meda Coast Guard 7, 

ColoradQ college 32, Lowry 
(Col.) f!eld 114. 

batted in _ Kurowski, Marion, eked out a narrow 7-6 victory over man, Lodge; t a c k I e 5, Staak. 
C'Dea 2, Demaree. Home rUIl3- Bucknell yesterday before 5,000 Hughes; guards. Butt, Lemkuhl; 
Kurowski. O·Dea. Double play fans. driving 62 yards to pay dirt centers. Poremba, Merroni; quar
-O'Dea and Marion. Left on in the third period, although stat!- terbacks, Darr; halfbacks. Stuart, 
bases - Chicago 5; St. Louis 6, ' stically outplaying the Bisons by Pl1l'ker, DJmllncheff; fullbacks, Braves Hold Sixth 
Bases on balls _ Signer 1, Alder- ' a wide margin. but yielding a Tetek, MihaL BOS'ION, . (AP) ..... The Boston 
son 2, Brazle L Strikeouts-Signer touchdown to them on a 56-yard • Great Lakes substitutions: ends, Braves strengthened their grip on 

T oday's Pitchers 
El.'rol'--Z~illa . Runs batted in

Byrnes, McQuinn, Tucker. Ap
pling. Two QlISe hits-Zarilla. Mc
Quinn, Curtright. Home run
Tucker. Stolen bases-Curtright, 
Moses 2, Tucker. Sacrifices
Webb. Dietrich. Double play
IJanski (unassisted). L eft on 
bas~s-St. Louis 7; Chicago 17. 
Bases on balls-Muncrief 2; Cas
ter B; Dietrich 1. Strikeouts
Muncrief 1; Caster 2; Dietdch 6. 
Hits-off Muncrif 6 in 6 Innings; 
Caster 3 in 4 . Hit by pilcher
by Caster (Dietrich). 

Stanky 2b ................ 3 0 1 1 
o 3 
o 13 
o 1 
1 1 
1 0 

1, Alderson 1, Brazle 5. Hits-off pass play in the final quarter. Masser; tackles, Sarteri. Macilus; l eixth p1J'c~ in the National League 
2 Signer 7 in 7 innings; AlOerson 1 ___ guards, Drvaric, Vodis ;fI'Ceri.tas, i '$tand1li.gr !'yesterday by sweeping 
o in 1; losing pitcher - Signer. ]}aY ;1 halfbacks. W~n,Cl Sttko;11 double bill from the Philadelphia 

NEW YORK (AP)-Probable 
pitchers in the major lea,ues 
today, (Season won-lost record in 
parentheses) . 

National League (All double
headers) 

Chicago at St. Louis-Erickson 
(0-3) and Wyse (7-7) vs Gumbert 
(9-4) and White (3-4) . 

Philadelphia at Boston-Lee (4-
10) and Kraus (9-11) vs Tobin 
(12-12) and J avery (15-14) . 

Brooklyn at New York-Head 
(8-9) and Davis (10-9) vs Melton 
(8-10) and Adams (l0-7). 

Cincinnati at Pittsburgh-Van
der Meer (12-15) and Riddle (l9-
9) vs Sewell (20-9) and Rescigno 
(6-8) . 
American Learue (All double

headers) 
New York at Washington

Chandler (19-3) and Bonham (13-
7) vs Wynn (16-11) and Leonard 
(lI-12) . 

St. Louis at Chicago-Milnar (1-
4) and Fuchs (2-7) vs Lee (5-8) 
and Humphries (10-10). 

Detroit at Cleveland-White (7-
11) and Bridges 02-5) vs Bagby 
(15-13) and Smith (15-6) . 

Boston at PhiiadeJphia-Dobson 
'(5-11) and Woods (4-5) vs WoUf 

• '10-14) and FIOlts (10-14), 

Losing pitcher-Caster. . 
Umpires-Summers, Weafer and 

Rue. 
Time-2:13 
Attendance-948. 

Bomber cameras are synchro
nized with bomb release mecha
nisms $0 that the bombs can be 
photographed at every stage ot 
their fligh I, and by means of a 
flash bomb the target is illumi
nated at the precise moment 
when they strike. 

RFnlST

O 
•. ID· 

SKiNOFA ~ .. 

:~USE 666 
'" TA8L£TS, SALVE, NOSE DROPS w ... ".14 

Platt cf .................. ..4 0 
Cavarretta Ib ............ 4 4 
Nicholson rl ............. 0 
Sauer If .................... 4 0 
EIko 3b ........ ..... .... ,.3 0 
Livingston c ............ 3 0 o 3 
Merullo ss .................. 3 0 o 0 
Signer p .................... 2 0 o ~ 
Lowrey * .................... 1 0 o 0 
Alderson p ............ 4 .. 0 0 o 0 

o DOORS OPEN fullbacks, Rosk ie. Rog«.. 1-';1 J>hillie8, ~ 0 tand 2-1. l~'- , 

opeN AT 12-,15 TODAY Every Sunday - 12:15 o '" First Show - 1;?:30 

~ I" ~ [~ '. ] ~ • GIGANTIC 50 CITY 
o .. !! ~ _~ ~ ~ ~~! "ALL-IOWA" PREMIERE 
~ TODAY and MONDAY 
o 
o 

Sponsored by Radio Stations 

KSO-WMT-KRNT 

Totals ........................ 31, 0 4 24 13 
NOW SHOWING! '-Batted for Signer in elgqthJ 

St. LouIs ABRHOA 

~ein 2b .................. ..4 0 
Garms rf ...... ............ ..4 1 
Musial cf ............. ... 3 0 
O'Dea c .................. ..4 1 
Kurowski 3b ...... .... .. 3 2 
Sanders 1 b .............. .. 3 1 
Demaree If ...... ...... ..... 4 0 

02.3 
1 1 0 
000 
1 :; 1 
106 
2 16 0 
2 1 0 

SEE WHY JAP WAR LORDS ARE 
WORSE THAN KILLERS! 

on 
NG'S 

\ . ' . STARTlING BOOK 
with 

"ARGO. TOM NEAL. J. CARROL NAtSH 
, ,ROBERT RYAN. GLORIA HOLDE" 
Back the Attack-Buy Bonds 

Mi-ami Ties 
~ • '* .. I. 

W,it~ Indj.ant~ , 
Two Teams Play 
Hard to 7-7 Draw 
Before 5,000 Fans 

Cooler 

~LOOMINGT9N, Ind. (AP) -
Miami's stron, .pass d fl ten s e 
smothered Indiana'S air attack yes
terday as the two te8{l1s played to 
a 7-7 draw before 5,000 100tbaU 
fans. 

Ell;!ven times Robert Hoernsche· 
meyer of Cincinnatl forward
passed for the Hoosiers during the 
first three and a halt quarters be
fore a receiver connected. Then 
Pete Pihos of Chicago caught two 
in a row for gains of 2B yards. But 
the attack bogged there and hrJpes 
tor a winning touchdown faded. 

rears, 
,roup's It was Hoernschemeyer who 

scored for 'I'ndiana almost as the One 
first period ended. He went over ' and d 
on a reverse from tho one-foot o'clock 
line, and kicked the point alter for the 
Pihos set up the touchdown by the 
blocking Lee Tevis' punl on the I will 
13. Don Mangold carried the ball challrmanJ 
to the 3 on the next play. 

Tevis set up Miami's touchdown 
in the second period by intercept. 
ing Hoernschemeyer's pass on his 
own 45 and racing to the 18. Paul 
Shoults of Washington. 0 hi 0, 

soored after Bob Russell's pass to 
Jim Dougherty of Bellevue. Ky., 
put . the ball on the 3 and Tevis 
carried to the one-foot line. 

Indiana missed a chance to score 
in the third when Tevis inter· I 

cepted Hoernsehemeyer's pass in· 
tended for John McDonnell of Chi· 
cago. back of the goal line. 

Indiana scored ten lirst downs 
to Miami's !ive, gaiaing seven first 
downs and 97 yards by rushing to 
four and 7 yards, tor the Ohioans. 
Miami Pos. Indiana , 
Gall ................ LE .............. Hoppe 
Tavzell ........... LT .............. Herron 
Clark ................ LG ..... ...... .CoHee 
Wisman C . Tavenel 
Helmbold ........ RG Ravensburg 
Tevis .............. . FB ....... Canady 
Fuchs .. ........ RT .......... McCune 
Scully ......... RE ................ Pihos 
Dough,rty QB .......... Sanders 
Shoults ..... . RH .. McDonnell 
Russell .. .......... LH Hoerns'meyer 
Miami ...... .... . ......... 0 7 0 0-7 
Indiana ............. ... 7 0 0 0-7 

Mia m i scoring: Touchdown, 
Shoults. Point after touchdown, 
Tevis (placekick). 

Indiana coring: touchdown. 
Hoernschmeyer. Point after toucb
et.own, Hoernschmeyer (placekick). 

Nelson Far in Lead 
For 1943 Golf Title 

TOLEDO, 0 .. ( AP )-Firing 
rounds of 71 and 69, Byron Ne1Son, 
inverness professional, assumed a 
commanding seven-up lead over 
Craig Wood. duration National 
Open champion from Mamaroneck, 
N. Y. yesterday at the halfWay 
mark in their 72-hole challenge 
match to determine the 1943 golf 
king. 

Wood issued the challenge &fter 
contestants in the Golden VJlley 
invitation tournament in Minne· 
apolis voled Nelson "AmE:rica's No. 
1 'golfer." 
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LAST ~EEK 
IN IOWA CITY 

ordinance. The entire city council 
and the city attorney wlll act as a 
special committee to invesUgate 
the issuance of a beer permit to 
the Veterans of :!"oreign Wars' 
c'lub. 
TUESDAY-

I/I!NDAY- Tbe campuS' tours, whjch are a 
A religious orientation meeting part at the Ol'ientation of fresh

for all university students was held man women, belan today. 
this afternoon on the east lawn of WBDNISDAY-
the aft builcling. Campus and stu- A survy taken today reveal:! 
dent religious leaders were intro- that Iowa City employers face a 
duced, and stress was laid on the seV8fe labor shortaae which has 
eooperation of the three faiths been intensified by the return of 
represented on the Iowa campus. high school students to their sohool 

Eighty students, faculty mem- work and the arrival of university 
bers and townspeople hove been students. Students who are willing 
selected for membership in the to accept part.,time jobs are diffi
University Symphony orchestra, cult to obtain because of accele
Pro!. Philip G. Clapp, director of rated study schedules and the lCX311 
the symphony orchestra and head of men students. 
of the. music department, an- Prellminary talent readings 
nounced yesterday. were held ton;.,ht for students of 
DIONDAY- the speech de~artment. Results of 

President Virgil M. Hancher an- these tryouts will serve as a basis 
nounc.ed today that a to tal of 6,450 fOr the selection bf the plays to be 
civilian and uniformed students produced in the university theater 
,re present on the Iowa campus this year. 
tIlls year. Of lhis number, ~,609 A 14-member committee ap
.re civilians (763 men and 2,0046 pointed by President Viriil M. 
women). The collcge of liberal Hancher met tonight to begin plans 
arts leads in enrollment, with a for the University at Iowa's 32nd 
lotal of 1,828 students. annual Homecoming. Prof. L. C. 

PI Beta Phi sorority was Zopf of the college of pharmacy is 
awarded the Women's Panhel- chairman ot tiTe committee. Home
lenlc scholarship cup this after- coming this year will be espeCially 
110GB tor the third consecutive planned to comply with existing 
lear, for a scholastic average of war conditions and may see many 
U17. Because the sorority has of the old Homecoming traditions 
won the cup for three successive greatly modified. 
years, It will remain In the '1'HURSDAY-
tfOllP'S possession permanently. Pamphlets outlininlf the new 
One hundred fifty blocit, tone regWations of university women 

and distriot leaders met at 8 ha~e been distrjbuted under the 
o'clock tonight to receive directions direction of a jucliciary committee-, 
lor the house to house canvass for the first organization of its kind 

by the third war loan drive, which to be used at the university, which 
on the I will begin tomorrow. H. W. Stuck, has final authority with regard to 

the ball chairman of the block leaders, aU women's regulations on the 
presided at the meeting. campus. The new rules allow each 

Transfer orientation gr a up s woman an accumulation of 15 
today began tours of the Iowa .minutes lateness before any pen
campus which are to include visits alty is imposed. 
to the university theater, radio The Iowa Navy Pre-Flia"ht 
station WSUI and the fine arts band presented another In a se
building. rles of concert. tonicht, under 

E. F. Lenthe, manager of" the the direction of Chief J. J. 
Burkett - Rhinehart Motor com- Courtney. 
paoy, and George W. Davis, man- More than half of Johnson 

to score sger of the Hotel Jefferson, were county's $1,863,000 war bond quota 
inter- I announced as co-chairmen of the had been reached today, with pur

in· Johnson county combined war chases totalling $945,451. 
01 Chi- chest-community chest campaign FRIDAY-

line. today. Rural and town solicitatidrls The second iam session of the 
first downs are under the care of Lenthe, while fall lind winter season was held 
seven first Davis has charge of the Iowa City tonight for Iowa City teen-agers in 
rushing to cam~aign. the recreation center. Dancing was 

Ohioans. The city council tonight enacted te music furnished by records. 
Indiana , a new beer ordinance revoking all Twenty-four Iowa City Boy 

........ Hoppe previous beer ordinances and pro- Scouts have volunteered as dis-
Herron hi biting the delivery or sa Ie of patch bearers in answer to a re

......... Cotfee beer on Decoration day and the cent message frOm President 
... Tavener Fourth of July, as weH as other Franklin D. Roosevelt to the Boy 

holidays named in an existing Scouts of America. The dispatch 

bearers' duties will include the 
distribution of all war posters pre
pared by the office of war infor
mation, army and navy posters, 
and other vital material concerned 
with the prosecution of the war. 

The sale of liquor in Iowa City 
increased more than $2,000 dUring 
the month of August with a total 
of $18,753.33 as compared with 
July's total of $16,492 .31. In con
trast, the sale of war stamps and 
bonds by liquor stores dropped 
approximatelt $3,000 during Au
gust, with sales in Iowa City 
amounting to only $1,932.75. 

Today marks tbe openJn&, of 
tbe 1943 football season by two 
Iowa. City hlp schools. Univer
IIlty hia"h meets Kalona, and 
Iowa Cny hl.h school wlll play 
Moline. Both .ames are !IOhed
uled to be played In Iowa City. 
The civil air patrol and Veterans 

of Foreign Wars today completed 
their work in contacting all high 
school boys in Iowa City who are 
Interested in entrance jnto the 
army air corps. 
SATVIIDAY-

The Iowa Seahawks, football 
team of the Iowa Navy Pre-Flight 
school today opened their football 
season against Illinois. -{\ squad 
01 36 men made the trip to Illinois. 

The American AssoolaUon of 
University Women beran Us 
year's work with a tea In Iowa 
Union this afternoon. Dr. Mar
cus Bach of the school of religion 
was the guest speaker. Dr. 
Bach SPoke on "In Search of 
Utopia." 
Donations of. livestock, farm 

produce and merchandise from 
stores were auctioned off today by 
L. C. Fitzpatrick and Joe Kennard 
as the opening event in Johnson 
county's third war loan drive. 

GENESIS-
(Continued from page 2) 

Schwartz would ~ among the first 
to recognize, though it does not 
necessarily damn the quality of 
the verse. On the other hand, I 
cannot feel, with the publishers, 
that the volume does not suffer 
from being an uncompleted sec
tion of a longer work. There are, 
it seems to me, greater possibilities 
for significant action and more 
meaningful poetry in later se
quences which will present, I sup
pose, a more fully developed and, 
therefore, more rational character 
than the young Hershey Green. 
Later sections will also undoubt
edly have-as in the case of novels 
of this type-the additional ad
vantage of a more powerful cumu
lative effect. 

Canady 
McCune 

Pihos 
Sanders 

McDonnell 

7 0 ~7 
o 0 ~1 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * WHO D'OES IT WANTED 

I 

- THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

BOOKS-
(Continued from page 2) 

with an actual event, the struggle 
between Antonio Conselheiro, a 
relillioUB mystic, and the govern
ment of Brazil in the ten month 
period from Dec., 1896 to Oct., 
1697. 
"MUSIC LOVg'S RANDBOOlt." 

Edited by Elie Siegmelster. 
Morrow: Sept. 22. 
This handbook is a comprehen

sive anthology on all phases 01 
music. The articles. are written 
by leading musicians and critics: 
Dee m s Taylor, Olin Downes, 
Ralph Vaughan William, Lo.uis 
Armstrong, Dimitri Shostakovitch, 
Benny Goodman, Igor Stravinsk 
Aaron Copeland, ProkOfiev, and 
many others. 
"ILLUSTRATED MODE1N LI

BRARY.· Random House: Fall. 
$1.35. 
Random House, publishers of 

the famous Modern Library books, 
are issuing a new series under the 
title of "Illustrated Modern Li
brary." The volumes will be illus
trated in color and will be boxed. 
The artists will be famous Pllinters 
and illustrators like Thomas Ben
ton, John Steuart Curry, and 
Boardman Robinson. The books 
will be slightly larger than the 
regular Modern Library editions, 
but no two volumes will be alike 
in appearance. 

On Oot. 25 the following vol
umes will be released In the new 
series: "Holy Bible" (King James 
Version), ill. by Fritz Kredd; Dos
toyevsky's "Brothers Karamazov," 
ill. by William Sharp; "Wisdom 
of Confucius," ill. by Jeanyee 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(Continued trom page 2) 

from 4 to 6 p. m. in room 314, 
Schaeffer hall. Please make ap
plication by Tuesday, Oct. 5, in 
room 307, Schaeffel' hall. No ap
plication will be received alter 
that time. 

ROMANCE LANGUAGE 
DEPARTMENT 

ART GUILD 
The Art Guild's first meeting 

will be held Thursday, Sept. 23, at 
4:10 p. m . in the auditorium at 
the fine arts building. Election of 
officers will be held. All old, or 
prospective members are invited. 

CHAll;tMAN 

IOWA UNION WEEKEND 
PROGRAM 

SUNDAY. Open house. 
1-5:30 - Dancing in the river 

room. 
6-7- Sunday evening sing, main 

lounge. 
7-10-Continuation of 0 pen 

house; music room, library, gamej 
room. 

Wong; Dickens' "Pickwick Pap
ers," ill. by Donald McKay; and 
Fielding's "History of Tom Jones," 
Ill. by Warren Chappell. Next 
spring they will publish. "The 
Autobiography of BeD jam i D 
Franklin," "The Divine Comedy," 
"Leaves of Grass," "Jane Eyre," 
and ''Poems by Lon~eUow." 
"THE AMERICAN," By James 

Truslow Adams. Scribners: Sept. 
20. $3. 
This is a study or American in· 

dividualism, what it is a.nd how 
it has evolved through our history. 

MALLON-
(Continued from Page 2) 

it locally at the points of landing. 
There was no secret aboui 

where we were to attac:k. Naples 
is the larcest and best Italian 
JIOrt. Nothln&" could keep their 

POPEYE 

reconnaissance planes from db
coverinc our app .... eb te u'e 
shore. 

Therefore, they had plenty of 
time to concentrate not only what 
few piane they have, but consid
erable artillery at excellent points. 

Of course, they had spies in Sic
ily to tell of our collection of ships 
long before we ev n moved. Fur
thermore our pre-invasion heavy 
air bombing attacks foretold the 
precise point of our invasion to 
the Nazis in language they could 
undenrtand. e 

Their clever plan of defensive 
grand strategy likewise enabled 
them not only to escape the trap 
which our whole plan of south 
Haly invasion had arranged for 
them, but they could bring to bear 
superior strength at pract! cally 
any chosen point. 

Our I'f&Jld !llChflne obviously 
was to land 00 the toe 01 the 
boot to draw the Gel'lJlADS III to 

the atre_ I01ltb of ltab aDd 
th~ ...... adft_ movements 

0" be. the ~ ud w~ _l 
beIa.lD4 ibut. The Nuts relased 
to bUe. 
They put practic:ally nothing in 

the toe and little in the heel of 
the Italian boot, reta.i.ning the bulk 
of their (or back: in the center 
of the peninsula where it could be 
shifted in superior force to meet 
landings. 

The Germans had about thrM
and-one-hall di ilions (around 
50,000 men) in the Naples-Salerno 
area.. At the Sele river, this mo
bile force not onl,y repelled our 
attack with superior artiUery, at 
amt cost of lives to US, but cut 
its way actually to the beach at 
the mouth of the river and, for 
a time, dhided our force. 

80_ dllpatcllH have 111'
restecl thaI we even had te fil'JlI 
........ can apiDSt tbelr WIb 
but we ceriaJDb' bad tsw fa 

=-

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

WOOL BLANKETS cleaned. YOUNG MAN to fire furnance in' 

EARL E. HARPER 
Director, Iowa Union 

CASH RATE 
lor2 day_ 

10c per line per day 
3 consecutive days-

7c per Une per day 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per cia,. 
I month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to llne

Minimum Ad-2 lln. 

CLASSn1ED DISPLAY 
ISOc col. Inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan Busi
ness office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be ealIed In 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one Incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * * * * )(. )(. )(. 

* * * LOST AND FOUND 
LOST-YellOW gold Swiss walch. 

InitiaLs D. E. S. on back. DiBI 
3147. 

LOST-Shell rimmed glasses in 
brown leather case. Dial 3611 . 

INSTRUCTION · 
J) A N C E INSTRUCTION - tap, 

ballroom and ballet. Harriet 
Walsh. Dlal 5126. 

Brown's Commerce Colleae 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business School 
Established 1921 

Day School Night School 

h 

"Open the Year 'Round" 
Dial -4682 

DANCING LESSONS-ballroom. 
ballet-tap. Dial. 7248. Klm1 

YGIIde Wurlu. 

'America Need. 
More Trained 

Worker. 
,Learn Shortha.nd, Typing 

},fachine ~ork and Bookkeeping 
Enroll Now. Fall Clasl/es 

Bellin Sept. 7 

Iowa City 
Commercial College 

Dial 7MI 

Guaranteed no shrinkage. New exchange for room. 120 N. 
Process Laundry. Dial 4177, Clinton. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

F,'OR RENT - Comfortable rooms 
tor boys. Close. 14 N. Johnson. 

Dial 6403. 

FOR RENT-Sleeping rooms for 
men. Dial 3024. 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

FOR RENT-Four room house. 813 
River st .. Phone 4666 in after

noon or evenings. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture Movina 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

---------------------Wanted-plumbing and heating. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

, WANTED 
Waitresses or Waiters 

to 
Work in Iowa City's 
newest aDd finest 

food rooms 

Full Time 
or 

Part Time 
Good hours-Good wages 
Good Working Conditions 

Apply Manager 

Hotel Jefferson 

No . Wonder They're Happyl 

A Home at Lasl-
• 

They just looked 

at the - , 
. . 

Daily Iowan 1 Class~fied Ads 
Finding 

And all 
They 

a home 
the things 
needed 

You will be JUIt as 
Luckyl 

.Dial 4191 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
4-5 p. m . daily, except . Wednes

day, which is for Seuls club, 
7:30-9 p. m. - rue day and 

Thursday. 
10-12 a. m.-Suturday. 
Beginning Friday, Sept. 17, the 

recreational swimming periods at 
the women's pool in the women's 
gymnasium are open to all uni
versity students, faculty, faculty 
wives, wives of graduate students 
and administrative staff. Hus
bands may also swim in the Tues
day and Thursday peridtis, 7 to 9 
0 ' clock. Students present their 
identification cards to the matron 
at the desk. All others pay the 
fee at the university business of
iicc. 

MARJORIE CAMP 

CHEERLEADERS 
F" ina I tryouts for potential 

cheerleaders are scheduled for 4 
p. m. Tuesday, Sept. 21, in the 
west stands of the- stadium. All 
students are invited to take part 
in the tryou ts. 

DOD MOORE 
Captain 

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
The Hillel :foundation will spon

sor services for men in uniform to 
be held Sunday morning at II 
o'clock. Rabbi Klaperman will de
liver the sermon. AU servicemen 

I 
and Hillel members are invited. 

RABBI GILBERT KLAPERMAN 

I IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
The first indoor program at the 

school year will be held Tuesday, 
Sept. 21, at 7:30 p. m. in room 
223 of the engineering building. 
Three motion pictures will be 
shown: "Arctic Thrills," "Tibet, 
Penthouse of the Gods," in natural 
color, and "Father Hubbard Ad
ventures Among Volcanoes." 

Memberships may be obtained 
before the program. 

S. J. EBERT, 
Chairman. 

I 
HAWKEYE HOOFERS 

Hawkeye Hoofers have planned 
a hike around Iowa City Sunday, 
Sept. 19. All university- students, 
faculty, servicemen stationed on 
campus and Iowa Citlans are in
vited to meet at 2:30 p. m. in front 
of Iowa Union, where the hike will 
begin. 

PAULA RAFF, 
Prelidenl 

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB 
A "get acquainte~" tea. wUl be 

held by the Home Economics clUb 
Monday in the dining room of the 
home economics department in 
Macbride hall. AU girls interested 
should attend In order to be intro-
duced to the club and Ita many 
activities. 

PROF. LULA SMITH. 

ROOM AN]) BOABD 

I'M AU. SET YEA.!:, NCNJ, 
WI~ YOull 'WIFfJ./-'- I COOl<. .. 
"THE eIEHiNG MEAt-S fO'I'l. 1M 
ROQY. ~ ~O, ,,~ HAVE 
"THE WHOL~ DAY OFF, ~PT 

'. t:>~ING"THE MORNINGS, WHEN 
·1 v.oRK A COUl'I..:e OF HOl1RS 

' ~'POllllnQl'fN OM A .JOB OF 'JIINANC"e 
ANO BANKING, 

RUNNING Itrn!! 

"THE iHO,./$ANOS! 

BY GENE .AHERN 

NON, see HERe, PINK"I', -" 

WE "" PUFFUO 1OW1iJtS 
... 1te ... CONseI2M..,TNE 
GROUP, ANtI PETE5T I 
BIc3-TII.I.K BY ~/ 

1'INANCE ANt) y' 
BANKING, "'l!W(;;- ' 

I,,\/HAT IS IT, - •• 
A 'Pli'IOCHL.a CUI", 

OR NICKa 

PICE GANES .' 

OLD HOME TOWN 

PAGE FIVB 

adioB ID tile bedmabIc. 8ame 
anUs were tlesV1l)'ed _ b_",. 

boJllblQ widell ibe G~ 
had pnpared lor Ollr ~ ba~ 
8everaJ IIIli rot ubon. 
Later, the air fields at Ba.ri, cap. 

tured by Montgomery, acrou the 
Italian peninsula, became avail
able. But some days are required 
to ,et gasoline, technicians, and 
spare parts In order to make them 
efficient b for eontinuoUII at
tacks. 

The coatly 1 n learned was 
that landing invasion operations 
are extremely hazardou without 
landed artillery, and air covera&e. 
Our naval gun coverage and 
bombings were just not enough to 
protect anything except the Im
mediaie hrndin, operatiollll. They 
were no good when we ,ot In
land. 

Until the facts are all in, these I must be the inescapable major 
conclusions. 

-"""'IY STAHLE! 
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City Revokes 
D·L Permit 

CHURCH CALENDAR 
(For Today and Next Week) 

Beer License Granted 
Three Weeks Ago 
Annulled After Raid 

ConlTeraUonal Church 
Jefferson and Clinton streets 

Rev. James E. Waery, minister 
I 10:30 - Church school wit h 

classes up to and including ninth 
grade. Morning service of worship 
with sermon by the minister, "The 
Supreme Loyalty." 

Revocation of the class B beer 2:30-Davenport district victory 
permit gran ted Aug. 30 to J . F'. rally for high school students. 

Make reservations for chicken 
(Doug) Fairbank, proprietor of the supper by calling Mrs. Harris, 
DIL gri ll at 10 S. Dubuque street, 4679. 
occurred at an emergency city 4:30-Youth fellowship. Meet at 
council meeting yesterday as the student rooms to go on picnic. Stu
result of findings in a police raid dents and sel'vice men are wel-
on the D/L Friday night. come. 

Police Chief Oliver A. White 6-All-church supper. Mrs. Carl 
reported to the council that the Seashore, chairman. 
raiders seized beer being sold on 6:15-Youth fellowship vesper 
the secbnd floor of the building hour. Speaker: The Rev. Harold 
In violation of the state law, and Matthews of China. 
liquo: fO.und in the second floor I 7:3O-Congregation meeting to 
Spanl:Sh room. discuss and adopt the budget .for 

The raid began at 11 p. m. and the new church year. 
Jasted until 12:05. 

Enter Spanish Room 
According to Chief White, as the 

raiders entered the Spanish room 
they saw six women and three 
men seated in a booth and at a 
tr.ble on which were bottles of beer 
and glasses containing beer. The 
policemen seized two and one-half 
cases of beer being chilled and 
16 ~ full cases of beer stored in 
lhe bal' room and adjacent hall. 
No beer was found elsewhere than 
on the second floor. 

Fairbank, when his beer permit 
was granted less than three weeks 
ago, stated to the council both 
vel'bally and in writing that he 
fully understood the state beer 
code for class B permits which 
require that beer must be sold in 
elear view of the street, an im
possibility on the second floor of 
the D/ L . At that time, Fairbank 
"invited" the council to irJ:Spect his 
establishment at any time. "We 
merely took him up on that state
ment Friday night," Chief White 
commented. 

Seize Whiskey, Gin 
In addition to the 19 cases of 

beer, the police also confiscated 
severa l pints and quarts of 
whiskey, some equipped with dis
pensers, at Jeast one quart of gin 
with an Illinois seal on it, a spindle 
with numbers attached, ice tongs 
and mixers for drinks. 

Allhough Fairbank's beer penni! 
was not a club permit, the Spanish 
room has been closed to the public 
during the past. three weeks, with 
a sign on the door stating that 
admittance is to "members only." 
Chief White gained entrance to 
the room by mearJ:S of a key. 

No gaming devices were found, 
Chief White reported to the coun
cil, but said that when he asked 
Fairbank where hi s "toys" were, 
he received the reply that they had 
been removed Thursday. 

CoralvUle Bible Church 
Coralville 

Rudolph Messerli, pastor 
9:45-Sunday school with classes 

for all ages. 
]] - Morning worship service. 

J asper Graham will give the mes
sage at both morning and evening 
serVICes, in the absence of the pas
tor. 

7:30- Evangelistic service. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Bendull will have 
charge of the song service. 

Thursday, 7:30 p. m.-Prayer 
meeting and Bible study. 

First Baptist church 
227 S. Clinton street 

Elmer E. Dierks, pastor 
9:30-Church school. Classes for 

aU ages. The Roger Williams 
class, to which students and mili
tary men are invited, meets at the 
student center, 230 N. Clinton 
street at this hour. 

10:30-Church service. "Dimen
sions of Inner Greatness," is the 
sermon topic. 

4:30-Roger Williams fellowship 
vesper meeting at the student cen
ter. Chaplain Robert M. Schwy
hart, of the Iowa Navy Pre-Flight 
school will speak. 

Wednesday, 7-Choir rehearsal 
at the church 

First Christian Church 
217 Iowa avenue 

Rev. Raymond Ludwlgson, supply 
pastor 

9:30-Sunday school 
10:30-Morning worship serv ice. 

Sermon: "Living tor Christ." 
6:30-Youth 'fellowshi p for uni

versity students. Buffet supper 
with devotions and social hour fol
lowing. 

First Ohurch of Christ, Screntlst 
722 E. College street 

9:45-Sunday school 
l1-Lesson-sermon, .. Matter" 
Wednesday, B p. m.-Testimon-

"congregation will be held immed
. iately aIter the service. 

5:30 p. m.-Lutheran student fel
lowship hour and supper 

6:30-Lutheran student devo
tional meeting. Beginning a series 
of topicS on the theme, "Christian 
World Action." The Rev. Mr. 
Krueger will discuss "The Church 
in the World." 

Wednesday, 2:30-Young Lu
theran Dames will hold their first 
fall meeting in the home of Mrs. 
C. P. Berg, 528 N. Dubuque. Mrs. 
Ray Memler will be assisting host
ess. 

First PresbyterIan Church 
28 E. Market stred 

Dr. Ilion T. Jones, pastor 
9:30-Church scrool. All depart

ments meet at the same hour. 
9:30-Bible class taught by Prof. 

H. J. Thornton. 
10:30-Morning worship service. 

Text, "In Defense of Methuselah," 
by Dr. Jones. 

4:30 - Westminster fellowship 
vesper service. Dr. Earl E. Harper 
will speak. AU students and mili
tary men are invited. 

6 p. m.-Westminster fellowship 
supper and social hour. 

Methodist Chucrh 
Jefferson and Dubuque streets 

Dr. L. L. Dunnlnrton, minister 
9:15-Church school, with each 

department meeting in separate 
session. Adult class taught by W. 
L . Bridenstine will discuss "When 
Good Men Sin." Bungalow club 
will resume. Graduate students' 
class,wlll meet at student center. 

10:30-Morning worship with 
sermon by Dr. Dunnington, "A 
Dynamic Personality." 

4:30-University students, serv
icemen and other young people 
will meet with the Congregational 
group at Fellowship hall. The Rev. 
Harold S. Matthews will speak on 
"Christian Loyalty I Saw in 
China." Outside meeting, weather 
permitting. 

St. Mary's Church 
228 E. Jefferson street 

Rt. Rev. MlII'r. Carl H. Meinbert', 
pastor 

Rev. J. W. Schmitz, assistant 
pastor 

6-Ftrst mass. 
7:30-Second mass. 
9-Children's mass. 
lO:I5-High mass. 
1l:30-Students' mass. 

" 

Daily masses at church at 7:30 
a. m., at chapel at 6:30 p. m. 

St. Patrick's Church 
224 E. Court street 

Rt. Rev. Msrr. Patrick J. O'ReJlly, 
pastor 

Rev. Geor&,e E. Snell, allll!tan' 

Student Religion ial meeting to which the public is I 
invited. 

A reading room at the same ad
dress is open to the public be
tween the hours of 2 and 5 o'clock 
daily except Sundays and legal 
holidays. 

pastor 
6:30-Low mass. 
8-Chlldren's mass. 
9:15-Low mass. 
10:30-ij:igh mass. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
Jefferson and Gilbert streets 

L. O. Wuerlfel, pastor Iowa City churches and religious 
brouPS have planned many pm
grams and activities for university 
students this afternoon and to
night. 

Evangelical and Reformed Church 
The students and young people 

of the Evangelical and Reformed 
cLurch will meet tonight at 5:30 at 
the Unitarian churCh. This first 
rr.eeting of the year will be an 
organization meeting. 

The program, which is under the 
direction of Jean Shoquist, Betty 
Pearce and Charles Montz, will 
begin with devotional vespers. A 
fellowship supper will be served 
after the vespers. At the group 
meeting, Sergt. Bernard E. Falk 
of Chicago will be a guest speaker, 
and will relate some of his combat 
experiences in the Aleutians and 
on Guadalcanal to the group. 

Westminster Fellowship 
The Westminister fellowship, 

organization of students of the 
First Presbyterian church, will 
meet this afternoon at 4:30. Prof. 
~arl E. Harper will speak on 
"What Is Worthwhile in Life?" 
After the vesper meeting there 
will be a buffet supper and socia) 
period. 

Hillel FoundaUoD 
The regular Sunday services of 

the Hillel foundation, which are 
planned especially to meet the 
needs of service men, will be held 
lhis morning from 1) to 12 o'clock. 
This afternoon at 2:30 the first of 
a series of weekly open house pro
grams for service men will be held. 

The Sunday afternoon open 
house will be a regular activity to 
which all service men are invited. 
Entertainment for this afternoon's 
open hOuse will be handled by a 
committee headed by Frances Kel
berg and Ronald Rabinowitz. 

Ro,er WllllalDl 
The Baptist student members 9f 

the Roger Williams club will have 
Bible class this morning at 5:30. 
The group will study the Book of 
Acts under the supervision of 
Prof. D. C. Shipley of the school 
of religion. 

At the Sunday afternoon meet
ing at 4 o'clock Chaplain Robert 
Schwyhart ot the Iowa Navy Pre
Flight school will talk on "Basic 
Religious Faith a Priority." 

Lutheran Student Au~latl~ 
The students of the Enalish L\I

theran and Zion Lutheran churches 
will hold their weekly jOint me,!
ing tonight at the F'irst Engllsh 
Lutheran church. Luncheon will 
be served at 5:30 and at 6:30 the 
discussiOn period wlll healn. Today -

First English Lutheran Church 
Dubuque and Market streets 

Rev, Ralph M. Krueger, pastor 
9:30-Sunday school 
10:45-Morning worship with 

s e r m 0 n by the pastor, "The 
Church's part in C h r is tI an 
Growth." A special meeting of the 

a new series of topics on "Chris
tian World Actions" will be taken 
up. The specific topic to be di:;
cussed will be "The Church in the 
World." Rev. Ralph M. Krueger 
of the First English Lutheran 
church will lead the discussion. 

Fireside Club 
Sarah France will be in charge 
of arrangements for an outdoor 
picnic to be held tonight for mem
bers of the Fireside club at the 
cottage of Prof. Louis Pelzer of 
the history department. Students 
who will attend the picnic are 
nsked to meet at the Unitarian 
~hurch at 6 o'clock. 

youth Fellowship 
A buffet supper will be served 

tonight for members of the youth 
Fellowship group of the Christian 
church. A devotional program and 
social hour will be held after the 
~upper. 

--, 
Wesley Foundation 

The Wesley foundation, student 
organization sponsored by the 
members of the First Methodist 
and First Congregational churches, 
will meet at 4:30 this afternoon 
for a social hour and supper. The 
program to begin at 6 o'clock will 
Include a talk by Harold S. Mat
thews of China on "Christian Loy
alty I saw in China." 

Newman Club 
Catholic students interested in 

joining the Newman club are in
vited to attend the regular meeting 
to be held Tuesday night at 7 
o'clock in room 107, Macbride hall. 
After the business meeting there 
will be bowling for those inter-
ested. ' 

A wiener roast ill planned for 
next Sunday, to be held in City 
park, near the pavilion, at 3:30. 

G&IIlJD& Delf.a 
Gamma Delta, the national asso~ 

ciation of Lutheran students, will 
meet trom 4 to 8 o'clock this alter
noon for a discussion program. 
This evening the topic "Social 
Problems" will be discussed In an 
open-forum fashion. The Rev. L. 
C. Wuerttel of St. 'Paul's Lutheran 
church will lead the disculISion. 

9:30-Sunday school with Bible 
classes. Special services wlIl be 
held in observance of RalJy Sun-
day. , 

10:30- Divine worsnip with ser
mon by the pastor, "Divine Direc
tions for Parents and Children." 

]2:30 - The Lutheran Hour, 
WMT. 

4-Discussion and social hour 
for students and servicemen spon
sored by Gamma Delta, national 
association of Lutheran students. 
Topic: "Timely Social Problems." 

6-Congregational fall fellow
ship, pot-luck style. Gustave Bren
der will report on the recent dis
trict convention. 

St. Wenceslaus Church 
630 Davenport street 

Rev. Edward W. Neuzil, pastor 
Rev. J. B. CO{lJ'ath, assistant palltor 

6:30-Low mass. 
8-Low Mass. 
100High mass. 
Daily masses at 7 and 7:45 a. m. 

Trll\l&y Episcopal Church 
322 E. College street 

Rector's Warden: Prof. Winfred T. 
Root 

6-Holy communion : 
9:30-Sunday school 
10:30-Morning worship service. 

The Rev. Mr. Phillips of Daven
port will deliver the sermon. 

Unitarian Church 
Gilbert street and Iowa avenue 
Rev. Evans A. Woribley, pastor 

10:45-Public service: Subject: 
"Lin Yutang's Tears." 

6 p. m.-Fireside club. Meet at 
the church for picnic to be held 
at Pelzer cottage, north of the city. 

Untted Gospel Churcb 
918 E. FalrcbUd street 

Max Weir, pastor 
9:45-Bible school with classes 

for all ages. 
ll-Morning worship. 
7:15-Victory league. 
6-Evangelistic sel;vice, 
Tuesday, 8 p. m.-Midweek 

prayer service. 
Friday, 8 p. m.-Bible study.· 
Saturday, 7 p. m.-Singspiration 

Zion Lutheran Church 
Corner of JohnlOD and Bloom-

I .. ton sireeil 
Rev. A. C. Proehl, putor 

9:15-Sunday school 
9:3c)'£'Blble class 
10:30-Dlvine service. The ser

mon topic is "A Faithful Servant's 
Farewell:" 

2-Divine service in St. John's 
Lutheran church, Sharon Center. 

5:30-Lutheran student fellow
ship and social hO\lr. 

6:3O-.Joint meeting of the Lu
titaran Student 1ISlIociation at 'the 
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Funeral Service Today 
For Elizabeth Peate 

The funeral service of Miss 
Elizabeth Peate, 85, former Iowa 
City resident who died at her 
home in Independence late Friday 
night, will be held in the Oathout 
funeral chapel at 2 o'clock today. 

Surviving Miss Peate are nieces 
and nephews in Iowa City: Edna 
Pate, Mrs. J. S. McLaughlin, Laura 
Jones and R. Manley Pate. 

SUI Faculty Members 
To Aid Radio Board 

Listening Committee 
Evaluates Programs 
For Peabody Awards 

Four members of the Un iversJty 
of Iowa facuIty and one former 
member have been named to a 
listening-post committee to aid the 
George Foster Peabody radio 
board in the selection of its an
nual radio awards. 

The committee members are 
Prof. Wilbur L. Schramm, director 
of the school of journalism, chair
man; Prof. Charles Sanders, for
merly of the school of journalism, 
now working with the office of 
p ri c e administration in Des 
Moines; Prof. H. Clay Harshbar
ger of the speech department; 
Mrs. Pearl Broxam, program di
rector of WSUI, and Prof. Carl 
H. Menzer, director of WSUI. 

This armouncement was made 
by Dean John E. Drewry of the 
school of journalism at the Uni
versity of Georgia, who explained 
that this board wj th the assistance 
of the National Association of 
Broadcasters awards these "Pulit
zer prizes of the air ." 

Listener-post committees, which 
have been established in univer
sities and cities in 40 states, are 
to evaluate programs and make 
recommendations to the Peabody 
board through the office of Dean 
Drewry. 

Peabody radio awards were in
itiated three years ago by the Uni
versity of Georgia's school of 
journaHsm. Awards this year are 
to be made for news, d~ama. 
music, education and children's 
programs and to individual sta
tions, regardless of size, rendering 
meritorious public service. 

Dec. 10 is the closing date for 
1943 entries or recommendations. 

First English Lutheran church . 
These weekly meetings will be 

held alternately at First English 
and Zion Lutheran churches. 

Wednesday, 7:15 p. m.-Choir 
rehearsal. 

For the 
Student . 
Body! 

An ,Iowa 
winter makes a 
pair of slacks 
a neceSsity. 
Take your 

pick of sturdy 
corduroy, plaids 

or smooth rayon 
gabardines at 

$3.95 to 10.95 

DUNN'S 
118 E. Wuhl .. ton 

.local Attorney . Aids in Formulating New 
Rules of Civil Court Procedure for ' lowa 

I day). Since the court has only 
four court terms n year, a plain
tlff might file [\ cose In the open
ing week of a term and be forced 
to wait three months or more be-
fore the case would be tried . Now, 

By ALICE VAN GORDEN when the plaintiff files a petition 

Most Movie 
Tickets Sold 

A total of 371 new rules of ther weekend for two years pre- the defendant has to appear in 
court procedure will apply to civil paring the revisions-the first court in 20 days, shortening the Well over th ree-fourths ot the 
cases when Judge James P. Gaff- general revision of the Iowa civil waiting-time of a ~ndjng case 1,155 tickets available tor the bond 
ney opens the September term of court rules since 1851. The ad- considerably. premiere "Watch on the RhlneM 

the Johnson county district court visory committee met in De. Appeals from the (listrict courts to be presented 'at the Englert 
tomorrow. Moines to discuss the drafts made to the supreme court will now take theater Sept. 23, were announced 

Dan C. Dutcher, Iowa City at- between sessions by the various about six months Instead of a sold yesterday morning. 
torney, worked with 15 Iowa sub-committees. The final tenta- year. Tickets in all price ranges are 
judges and lawyers for two years tive draft of all the rules was sent Johnson county taxpayers wl11 stllJ available however, said Har. 
preparing the new rules of pro- to judges, lawyers ann leial Insti- be saved many d011ars by the rule old B. Lyons, manager of the En. 
cedure. tutlons throughout the state wno whicR says a jury tr~al Is waived ,lert. The tickets are obtained by 

Explaining why the new rules returned the drafts with com- if it is not demanded by the de- the purchase oj war bonds varyinK 
represent 140 pages in "Iowa ments and sugiestlons. tend ant or plaintiff. between $25 and $1,000 and may 
Rules of Civil Procedure(' and The first session was held in A pre-trial procedure has been be obtained at the First Capttal 
why the revision involved approx- May, 1941; the final draft was established whereby lawyers on National bank, the Iowa Stale 
imately 3,043 man-power hours, submitted to the state legislature both sides and the judie meet to Bank and Trust company, the' 
Attorney Dutcher said that every in January, 1943; the rules went narrow down iasues to the actual Englert theater, the First Federal 
rule was established with the! in- into ef(e~t July. 4. point involved In the case. Savings and Loan company, Sears, 
tention of speedier disposition of Since that date severel dlvcrces Under the old rules the sheriff Roebuck and company and Mont. 
cases and less expensive litigation. have been obtained under the new was required to read the original gomery Ward and company. 
He also remarked, "The rules of "20-day rule," a time-saving de- notice to the defendant being The Englert theater, which haa 
procedure are intended as tools vice tor lltlgants. The former sued. Now Sheriff Preston Koser been donated for the night, will 
to do a job; not weapons to fight practice was to serve notice to delivers the notice; Jf the defend- give one performance only of 
a battle." the defendant that he m~st ap- ant is not at home the notice can! "Watch on the Rhine" starring 

With his legal associates, At- pear the second day of the fol- be served at the dwelllng house I Bette Davis and Paul Lunas. The 
torney Dutcher worked every lowing term of court (default on 'anyone over 18 who lives there. show wiII begin at 8: 15. 
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Campus 'Consul~ants 
Jean Bowlsby Barbara Melquist Gloria Weiser 

"THE CONSULTANTS KNOW WHERE TO GO" 

Hello you campus cuties and I mean you doughboys too 
A.nd you "Oh yes, there's my call" boys 
Welcome back to Iowa U. 
Do you have that worn out feeling . /, 
f'rom your head down to your feet . 
Does your head just keep on ringing 
A.nd with logic can't compete 
Well, you're not in love you see 
But beller come along with me 
Campus Consultant is the doctor 
Who can offer remedy 
If you want to halt this war now 
Then buy what's really right 
Just read with us places to go 
We've consulted day and night 
We've bonds to sell 
We've stamps to save 
But we've also need fo;r shopp\n9 ", 
So shop with care and shop to share 
Victory, when it comes a'knocking, 

A sprint of cold 
means a quick race 
toward wInter, so don't 
forget gil'ls, our soft 
sox for ankle adorning. 
Nothing can pep up a 
good football game like 
a stomping of feet 
fitted in our cu te fuzzy 
anklets. Oh, yes, those 
sheer hose have finally 
come in. Shop at the 
HOSIERY SHOP. 

H. 1& H. 

Is Hut 2-3-4 next to the place 
with the thatched roof, or am I 
just out of s tep? 

Hey pieface! Lus-

We've food, we've fun, we've clothes to show 
So glance, then read again . i1nd you r mouth 'J'~ . 

water. A birthday , ; : 

cious pastries that ~~ 
m. ake your .eyes pOP'l 

We've just the space to let you know 
Just where and how, and when
"Help the campus clock tick 
Toward the victory dot." 

Longing for something 
smooth, strictly lush in 
a s 0 f t, new fall 
sweater? THREE SIS· 

has all the latest 
what you want 

all the new colors. 
#
. Got a few spare 

seconds between 
, those classes and 

labs? Count your 
b I e s si n g sand 

bWT" pennies, kick up 
~S~~~""~JIII!I!""II!Your heels and 
make a beeline for TOWNEllS. 

cake or a doughnut ~ ., 
after class. We have 
all "the taste tempt- '8 
ers at tile CI T Y 
BAKERY, 

Music Maestro, tor Promenadln, 

That little red fire engine, that 
buick convertible, that super
duper species of car that's been 
streaming down Washington ave
nue of late, is in for a long trek 
down St. Louis way next week
end with a carload of Pi Phi 

,"" 

"~If YQU really want l\': variety in your Sun. 

../~1' ;. :E~~V~~~gg::f~ 
. the CAPITOL CAn 

\ for delicious food. 
Make you r head. 
quarters 1 0 I' your 

appetite where it will be catered 
to in the way you want it to be
come to lhe CAPITOL CAFE lor 
sure. 

Get your date for the Promenade 
Fete. 

Flash! Flash! Scoop, scOOp and 
all that! Johnny Sievert double
dated with his one-ti.me one aM 
only, Jean Ann Zekler, when, she 
was down visiting sister Sal .. , 
Really, I mean. , . , 

Among those happy people who 
have joined the Delta Chi chain 
gang are Vicky Fowler and "Red" 
Moehler. Congrats and best wishes 
you two. I could get chicken 
hearted here but that would make 
it "fowler." 

Of course they have a 
complete line of skirts, 
some p I aid, all to 

perfectly one of those zoot 
sweaters. THREE SISTERS has 
them all-come in and see. 

See their new shipment of 
skirts! And I do mean skirts! ... 
light ones .. ·. dark ones, clan 
plaids, and shepherd's checks ... 
all colors, sizes and styles! $4.95 
te. $8.95.! P . S, Don't forget to 
Vlear a Bermuda sweater with that 
new skirt from TOWNERS! 

lovelies. . . . I 
F or somelhi", 
slrictly smooth 
in the line of re
freshment - like 
cokes that send 
you and milk· 
shakes that are 
made of get-up 

First Semi· formal of the yellr. 

"It must be fun to have a man," 
commented the hosiery saleslady, 
"Every time I had a snag it ran." 
My sole! 

It's Time for Promenadin&'. 

Everyone from Little Beaver to 
Iowa City's Pistol Packin' Mama 

knows the right kind 
of musio for the smooth 
kind ' of dan c J n g. 
SEARS' records are the 

and best-Victor, 
Decca, Okeh and Colum
bia. Just pick your tune and come 
to SEARS. 

Music Maestro, for Promenadlnr 

"Chocky" Fuerst lidded a bit of 
classy crockery to her sweaters 
this summer when she acquired 
Bob Roth's Delt pin. We're awfully 
happy 'bout the whOle thing. 

It's a date - Let's Promenl'de 
Sept %5, Iowa UQjon 

S-w-a-n-e-r-s spells, SWANERS! 
Easy isn't it. Just as easy as eating 
SWANER'S ice cre,m. You've 

Get your date for the Promenade never reaaly eaten until you've 
Fete. tried their particular variety, It's 

Which do you prefer, to get 
knocked down by a soldier on the 
way to class, or get stood up by 
a Navy man on a Saturday after
noon? 

flavorful. It's creamy! It's wonder
ful ice cream! Let yourse!: In f6r a 

\ 
pig dessert treat ... stop by 
SWANER'S and buy! 

Don't for,et sept. 25, Promenade First Seml·fo~l 01 th.e year. 

of '43 

You'll I 0 0 It 
brighter and feel 
as jf the whole 
town was talking 
about your well-.... I. ...... · 
groomed appear
ance if you let 
us make you 
shine. The NEW 
PROCESS LAUNDRY WI 1 do your 
clothes just as you would have 
them washed at home. It's hard 
to compete with the NEW PRO
CESS three day service. Dial 4177. 

Your Chance to Dance 

Did you hear abolit the guy 
'who ilnored the treasurer's office 
cause he heard only women had 
tuition? 

Promenade Pleasure Time 

Sheila Smith did an Iowa City 
fadeout one day and lit up every~ 
one's eyes when she returned with 
a 3rd. finger left hand occupan t. 
-The man? Dennis 'Gllley of the 
Navy Air Corps. 

GREETINGS folks . ... the Uni
versity me is here ala In , .. this 
may be your first year or you have 
rtlturned for another year of study 
and activities ... best of luck 
and good wllhes from a Protes
stonal pharmacy . . . DaUG SHOP! 
Ask for Edward S.' ROle, Pilarma
cist, Dubuque and Iowa Avenue. 

, Have you heard???? Oh,.b\lt you 
must havellll! Well, in case: yqu 
naven't ... Ambrose (and I do 

We miss the crowds around ,Cur~ mean Callahan), Is amllinl Into a 
rier Hall-Some airls let by wlth- lLttle K.K.G.'s era thelle days! 

Have those 
afternoon let
me-down 
blues -so 
far down you 
can't rea c h 
up and touch 
bottom ? 

GEORGE'S has the pick-me-up 
you need-come in and meet the 
gang and relax. Hang your troubles 
up as you go In and you'll feel 
grand after GEORGE has served 
)OU. For your midnight blues
GEORGE'S. 

It's a . date - Let's Promenade 
S~pt. 25, Iowa Union 

II this little consultant's bi
focals didn't deceive her, this little 
C.C. got an eyeful when she saw 
Lou Chrysler (back on leave last 
we'lkend) doul11edatlng with Steve 
O'Brien ; Bnd Mary-Jo Martin !!!! 
. .. ". It happened again! 

Pre c i 0 u s 18 
s tam p s require 
good quality in 
shoes-shoes that 
will really wear 
and wear to give 
you leather that 

_ can take you all 
over ' Iowa campus and then 
some - DOOrs have all this 
quality, style, durablllty you de~ 
sire. Stop in at DOMBY'S and 
look over thefr splendid line of 
shoes. ' 

Did. you ever hear an army, 
"march" 

Or date a "lemon" pie? 
Did ' YO,,", ever let Qulte Navy, blue 
. When he told you that white Jle? 

Well, don't be cUsmll sister. 
. Don't sob, or crf or sputter 

Cause YO\l'1l tind the middle of a 
klas 

. When, you hit the -peanut butter. 

out saying aoodbye to the wrona P. S ... , the eyes belon, to Then there's the IUY with no 
auy. , Louise Harkn~lS. . . tie who felt neck-Ieete<!. 

energy FORD HOPKINS TIA 
ROOM is the best camping spot for 
you. Try a good dinner at mess 
time or a light luncheon and see 
what comes of a Uft of spirits and 
energy. 

Don't torret Sept. 25, Pro_DUe 
of 'U. 

Say-Girls-, we heard tile o~ 
day of L young lady who notched 
her telephone every time It ran,. 
-Result: the furniture is still in 
very good condition. Sure-she's 
a rock bearer. 

A jigger of besl wishes goes to 
Kappa-tivatin' Sherry Prulh: Jim 
Zabel's trips to BurUnlton only 
prove that Jim had the ~pin'ion 
Sherry before she could say
"Why, yes." 

Your Chance to DaDce 

1~~====BUSY Iowa Jlrll l al\vays on the 10 

~~iQ~~~- to actlvltl 
"'i me e tin a s, to 

~:::::~~.!! games, to help al 
- ,Red Cross, 10 

help in University Hospitals, olbet 
war work all require much time. 
energy and taxi service 11 Just !be 
saver you need - call YILW' 
CAB for the prompt service JOIl 
require. Remember - YILLO'I 
CAB. 

Promenade Pleuure T-. 

San Diego is the harbor wh" 
Louise Maddy's gunner is 

Maddy wears a sparkler to prot' 
that ahe's all hia. 

His trajectory thls IUmlllel' .... 
Quite all rillht 1 lu .... 

Aile! now Louise haa nothlD' bill 
letters to address. 

Isn't it fun to see the baa*
all over the campus? Sun iaI 
b'gorra, it should be a Iood 'fill 
for the 8cotch-J)lald. 
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